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D C V t L Z  WEDDING :>A »L'RDAY BLIND BOY IN NEW MEXICO 
SELLS MULE TO AID DRIVE
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JIO N  W ILL  DETERMINE THE 
pU TU RE  OR RED CROSS.

t fer Mimtaining Organizetlcn 
RrtMNt High Efficiency 
I A r* Given.

as for Um aation-widr' Rpd Croes 
Mfeih openlog Monday, November 
I closlag Araitotir» Pay, No/i in- 
1, ar« M ag feagun in every ri'y, 
and county by Red CrnrH work- 

I The primary oijert of the cani' 
L which will be known as the 
I  Red Cross Roll Call, will be

S~oll laembers.for 1920. Twenty 
I members will be «ought 
hout the aoantry, and in the 

iiwestera Division of the Red 
ji, eomprisiag the etate« of Mi«- 

Kaasas, Tex a«. Oklahoma and 
asas, the quota bae been «et at 
,M0 members.
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Its the coBsensu* of opinion that 
loming drive is the mcFt important 
bundertakea by the Red C'ro«e, in- 
Mh as the result« will determine 
y  large aatent the poaeibilitie« of 
a  Red Cross endeavora. 
there aa unspeken queetton in 

, mind as to why the Red Cro«« 
•ducting a drive? If «o, perhap« 
oUowing brief outline « i l l  answer 
qnory;

Cwsa, flret of all, must 
CMead the wounded and disabled 

ia  the huspitalR. Tbnusand« 
are BtMl In the hospital«, 

la the Army of Occupation, in 
camps awaiting discharge and In 

ea  the border. i be Red Cross 
COOtiaue to care for these men 

the iBSt BMn is home, 
isafalg o f Aawrica hinges o-. the 

Of diseast and Bol«hevlem 
Red Cro«« must complete 

to foreign countries. 
ClRps reUe^ commission« have 

thetr way into the hearts of these 
llriRg peoples and have at hand the 
l i t  for the SOhitloD of their prob- 
li.
lbs Red CressipiUFt answer the call 
|he Asssrlesa ■people. Tbe toll of 

epidemic, tbe health con- 
.by the draft, alarm- 
srning intant luortal- 

J hate Rddod to the growing reall- 
loa  thfci public welfare depend« 
IpdbRg tiesTIh Tbe American peo- 

I bseosslagaroused to the urgent 
|d of haalth haowledge. Tbey have 

' the value of Red Cross Home 
|vlee for Ita asUvitie« have reached 

where no other social 
I alp Is at work. They are learning 
ippieaiate that the future of Amer- 
depeada on the training for cit- 

I whip of tbe morning generations. 
I erica ia turalag to the Red Cross 

batp la BOlvlng these community 
IbleaBa.
I me of the beet reasons for tbe 
|iatcnaace of tbe Red Cross at its 
seat high state of reorganisation 

|i edlcleacy is to he found in toe I mpt relief msasures taken during 
reeeat Stonas that swept tbe Texas 

l a tI ?be Red Crosa. one o f whose abjects 
to mlnlmlae suffering after ]ust 

I !h a dlaaster, "had machinery in 
4taaaa that ufas put into in«tant 
tratSOB. Thoee left dependent by 
nry and daath were not compelled 
fely upoa a hapbasard improvised 

I {aalaatkm to collect funds and dls- 
I bats laaffleimitly and wastefully the 
aaa of rulial On tbe first receipt 
the news of tbe disaster, relief 

daa ware amde up at Laredo and 
' a Aatoaio, Tux., trained disaster re- 
: f oftlciala left St. Louis to take 
mpa of the disbursement o f sup- 
aa, while at Oalveston a government 
sasl waa hgnrledly Impressed into 
rrtaa to carry relief supplies.
The duty of liberal sJI-tbe-year- 

anpport of the Red Cross is 
plain. „

.Tames R. Carter n”.il Miss Fannie 
HolliE, and Sam C. Cavti-r and Ruby 
PressUr were married Saturday 
night. .\nd as R -v Whatley j uU it, 
"You can’t tel! what ;» fello v wili ilo 
when they want to fk' t.it'•i :cd.’’ O f 
court e Bro. W'hatley always retires 
early, andw as called out of a pesce- 
ful slumber to perform the cerep.'on- 
ie.̂ ', but he is accomodating, and al
ways ready to help'the good yoi.iig 
people when they want to get mar
ried.

The grooms in the double wedding 
are brothers. Sam recently return
ed from Dallas where he h.'ts been the 
past few months, and has accepted a 
position with the W. E. Stocker store. 
"Jim Bob" is local lineman for the 
Southemwestem and Miami Tele
phone Company and has been giving 
us efficient service for the past few 
months in this capacity.

The new brides are both well 
known here. Mrs. J. R. Carter is a 
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hollis who 
live on the South Plains, and Mrs. S. 
C. Carter, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. P. Pressler who lived here up to a 
short time ago and moved to Okla
homa.

Both couple will make their home 
in Miami, and we join their friends 
in the usual good wishes. ,

Limit Baby Loans
Money to Uncle Sam

Blind, residing cn a New Mexico | 
ranch far fiom a railroad, and having 
no property which he can call his own 
save a mule, a young boy who has 
heard of the Baptist 75 million Cam- 

|Paign is preparing to sell that mule 
and give half of the proceeds to the 

I campaign, Dr. L. R. Scarborough,
¡General Directcor announces.

“One of the most cheering letters 
1 have had since the campaign was 

j launched came from this blind boy 
whom I baptisted eleven years ago,"
Dr. Scarborough says. “The letter is 

j written in a rather poor hand, on 
cheap tablet paper, but it is eloquent 

I with the lo\ e of a soul that is com- 
jplctely surrendered to God. Ten 
years ago the boy lost his eye sight 

¡completely, but he did not give up on 
that account. He writes to tell me 
three things: First, that he is going 
to sell a mule, the only property he! v  i. c ##•
has, and give half the proceeds to this |
campaign; second, that he is pray- Whils this tiny lad is ringing the 
ing for the success of the campaign;! holds in his hand. Uncle Sam
and, third, that God answers prayer. | i* working for him. The lad, only 18 
God is not going to deny a faith likei tsonths of age, is Emil Vaughan 
that. I knew when 1 read that letteri S iaffir of Beaumont. He is the son 
that the campaign would succeed.” ! Mr. snd Mrs. Alex Szaffir and the

DO YOU LIVE TO EAT.
or do you eat to live?

THE HOME PROGRESS CLUB

The Home Progress Club met at 
the home of Mrs. H. E. Baird, Thurs
day, Spt. 25.

The Roll call, which was answered 
with current events, showed a good 
attendance.

The constitution and by laws of 
the club were read, also, the propos
ed amendments to the constitution, 
which will be voted on at the next 
meeting.

The club voted to hold the present 
Mianual Training fund and add to it 
until a sufficient amount is obtained.

Mrs. C. Coffee, Mrs. Dixon and 
Mrs. Burnett were taken into the 
club.

The following committees were ap
pointed :

Committe on Education or School, 
Mesda:..es, Dyer, McKenzie, Strader, 
O’l oiu hlin.

Social, Mesdames Claude Locke, 
Robbins, Kinney.

Civic, ^?esdames. Jack.'on, Baird, 
N. S. Locke, Ben Talley.

Music. Nelson, Sauls, Ed Lard, 
Clarence Locke.

Th? club will exchange good books 
and magazines with each other on 
club days, so lets remember to take 
son € withh u? at the next meeting.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Jackson, October 9th. Th first pro
gram of the season will be given at 
■.hi« meeting.

Subject, “Education.”
Remember to answer roll call with 

a "Thought from an Educator.”
The hostess was assisted in serving 

dsiinty refreshments by Mesdames 
Newman and Jackg.jn

Adjournment. Press Reporter.

SANDERS BRO. MOVE OFFICE 
TO MIAMI

I grandskn of Mrs. Eva Vaughan, 
i Shortly after Emil was born, 11,000 
j worth of 1918 War Savings Stamps 
were bought for him and his parents 

I and grandmother have now auded 
worth of the 1919 issue of War 

Sanders Brothers, Contractors, I Savings Stamps to them, so the bell- 
possible the biggest set of dirt con- ringing baby belongs to the Treasury
tractors in the Panhandle have moved Savings

• 1 u 1. a w- • t Club for both yeprs,.their Koneral offices back to Miami,' , ,
-.-a ^ w  Saviiigs Stamps Bno the newand for the present are wcupying a, Registered Treasury

room at the court house adjoining the • Savings Certificates are ideal gifts 
^Sheriffs office. ¡for every one and especially for

They recently took a big railroad/>»'Wre»> tender years. The baby
contract near Lawton Oklahoma and'**?“  undewUnd that he is being 
, . . . .  , . . . .  given s present, no matter what ,t is

this week shipped quite a lot of their ̂ Rttle mind cannot grasp it. But 
dirt moving machinery to that place., when be becoinea older and is told the t

---------------- ! Fatheg and Mother, Grandmother cr
g^p i-| 5 ^  CHURCH 1 ^ *̂*®'* John gave hint a Registered

I Treasury Savings Certificate or $1.(K)C 
. ! worth of War Savings Stamps or

We will have services as usual ̂ smaller amounts in the same tccuri- 
Sunday. Sunday School 10 a m.;'ties, he will appreciate the gift far 
morning preaching service 11 a. m. I* been some toy
Bible study or B. Y. P. U. 7 "  ™

The new flOO and $1,000 Rrgi.sU 
ered Trea.sury Savings Certificates 
may bo purchased for the baby and 
registered in his name and will thus 
be a reminder to him in years to come

p. m.
Lesson 4th Chapter of James. Even
ing 7:45; Prayer Meeting Wednes- 

'day evening 7:45; Choir practice 8 
p. m. Friday. A cordial invitation
is extended to all to attend any or yount:. he helped fi- ,

I „ • , nance the Government when it was in
all of these services. children for

j E. G. Pennington, Pastor. | the future! An investment in Reg-
j ____ _____________  I istered Treasury Savings Certificates ;

CHURCH OF CHCRIST ' Savings Stamps means,a col-
I I lege education or a start in butines.«.

Registered Treasury Savings |

It doesn’t matter which. The point is, no 
matter what you eat, you want the

BEST
W e sell the-

Best Teas and Coffees 
Best Cookies and Crackers 
Purest Jellies, Jams, and Preserves 
Best Flour Made 

Best Canned Goods
and the best geneeral line of Groceries of 
all kinds to be found i nthis town. Not a 
case of dyspepsin in our entire stock. If 
you are not a customer of our store we 
cordially invite you to become onee at 
once. W e know we can satisfy you.

PHONE US
W E  H A V E  W H A T  Y O U  W A N T  

LET US BE Y O U R  GROCER

MIAMI PRODUCE CO.
J. H. D IAL, PROP.

Buy
•All service will be held this week Certificates or War Savings Stamps.

at the regular hour? and days as has __W. S. S.__
been each week. Preaching Sunday i ,
morning at eleven o’clock. Subject
Sunday morning will be “Partisan S ip e  S p r in g s  O i l  M o n e y  Is  
Bigotry. Preaching Sunday night at ; /^« -  • » o r i  «
7:30. Subiect .s«nd«v J  G o iH g  u i l o  S a f s  In v e s t m e n t s ,Subject Sunday night, will be 
“The Uniqueness of Jesus.”

I The public is cordially invited to 
attend our servicess.

I F. S. Vance, Minister..

LOCATING THE PROFITEER
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POR SALE— B undle 
tffir Com,Caln, Bailed 
r  Com.

W’ .

Oats and 
Millet and 

9 tfc. 
A. Dyer.

“ Who are the profiteers?” asks 
the Vernon Record. Well, the pro
ducers know they are not guilty, the 
packers boldly maintain their inno
cence, the wholesalers say they are 
taking only a legitimate profit, the 
retailers claim the fault is not theirs 
and the laborers insist that they are 
just getting by. Seems to us about 
the only folks on whom the blame 

¡can be laid are the preachers; they 
must be responsible.— Carthage Reg. 
] ister.

I FOR SALE. Almost new McCor- 
jmiek roe binder. Has only cut 30 
acres. 8-2tp. Lee Chisura.

I Higgins .News.— W e have been 
looking far away from home for many 
weary months. We «have been fac-' 

ling war. We have been reading w ar.; 
jWe have been preparing for war and, 
¡doing all in our power to win the war.
I W e did our part, after we got started,
I to put the Hun on the run. We have 
have been looking far across the seas

Bringing in of 
new oil wells at 
Sipe Springs, 
Texas, natural
ly brought large 
amounts of mon- 
#y to many of 
its inhabitants 
and a goodly 
portion of this 
has already been 
invested in Rog- 
i.stered Treasury 
Savings Certifi

cates, which have just been put on 
sale by tbe U , S  Treasury Depart- 
menL The State Bank of Sipe Springs

The Bark Where You Feel at Home
The co-opieration and assistance of our customers has help

ed build our business. W e want more customers for the Bank 
o f Personal service. We want more to feel at home 

A Bank Whose Rescurcees Are For Its Customers.

TH E  FIRST STA TE  B A N K  OF M IA M I
OPENED UP FOR BUSINESS IN SEPTEMBER OF 1907

SURPLUS 

And Profit 

$3 0 0, 0 0 0

i-i , B. F. TALLEY, Prcaident
MATHERS, V-Pres H. E. BAIRD, Cashier

l i^ H IT S E L ,  V-Pres. H. A. TALLEY, A-Cash.

.  ------- „.e reas individuals each bought a
to where our boys were fighting forj $i,ooo Ortificate on the same day. 
us and our country and we have been' On the Tiret of August, enough $100 

I looking at the little white crosses that Registered Trea.sury Cer-
mark the resting places of our fallen; held in Sipe Springs to
héros. But now tbe war is over„ . . , . , over, woman and child in the town and the
Peace has come at last. Let us turn surrounding townsh^ This money is
our eyes from the scenes of wear to now safe, is earning interest for" its
tbe homes of our own land and strive' <>wn®ns and car. turned into cash,
as earnestly to make good in p e a c e , ' The new 

_ 1 ,  • I Registeredl Treasury Savings Certifi-
ev en as we made good in war. There ^ates can be gotten from
IS much to be done at home, as wall banks and first and second 
as abroad. Let’s all <of us be heroes: class postofficcs, so can 

I in our own homes, in our own land. Government Wax Savings 
¡“going over the top” in all that is‘ SUmps. f-
worthy and good, defeating the evils
that are a menace to the homes of our,^°°‘' *̂'® ®*'®
land and proving by our deeds that '̂’® P’^®® ®^«»'ged the
we are loyal and true to our God, „„r ' — <^"PP®*'’® Weekly,
country and crur homes. ; STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP,

I __________ o__________  i M ANAGEM ENT. CIRCULATION,
I Folks who don’t know— and the ETC., Required by the Act of Augi’st
I world seems to be full of them__ 24. 1912. of The Miami Chief P'lblish-i
j blame the farmers for high food cd at Miami, for October, I
I prices, when the fact is the farmer is' Editor, L. G. Waggoner. Miami,' 
'the only man along the bread line Texas. Managing Editor, L. G. Wag-j 
, who ht.s done anything to lower them, goner, Miami, Texas. Business Man-'
.A party of five men at a hotel was;ager, and Publisher, Miami, Texas. ! 

¡charged eleven dollars for one plain,) Owner: L. G. Waggoner, Mia.ni. 
square meal the other day. The Texas.

. thought struck them to find out what Known bondholders, mortgages, j 
they were paying to the farmers for and other scurity holders, holding 1 
■hat meal. Here are the figures: per cent or more of to*a1 amount of. 
Beef, two pounds, thirty six cents; bonds, mortgages or other securities; ly 
potstoe«, thirteen cents; bread two Maik Huselby, Mobtetie Tevas. 
cents; butter seven cents; coffee,' Mergcnthaler Co. New Orleans, La.' 
cream and sugar, four cents; corn.j I -  G. Waggoner Publisher, |
twenty cents; total eighty-two cents' Sworn to and subscriKl before me' 
for formers share. Representative'this 29th day of Sept U *9  ’
of the Federation of Farm Bureaus' John B. Webster.

I recently presented proof of these fi- Notary Public in tn 1 for RoLris Co. 
gures to the president to show that, (My commission expires June 19'^!.)

1

Public Sale
SATURDAY, OCT. 4, 1919. 

STARTING 1 P. M.
A T  M Y  FARM  8 1-2 MILES S. M IAM I 

I will sell to the highest bidder a 

mixed bunch of mares and mules, about 
eighteen head in all. Some extra good 
and some average, mixed ages. Just a 
good bunch of mixed stuff, in which’you 

can find most anything you want.
W ill also offer for sale somejhar- 

ness and a few other articles.

TERMS. 12 months time 10 per 

cent on bankable paper.

G .N . POWELL, OWNER
H. M. BARRET, AUCT.

— PERHAPS we cuffht to be &atitfied with the present achieve- 
ment» of this institution, but ycu know—

“TH E MORE A  M A N  GETS, TH E  
M ORE HE W A N T S .”

— This beinc true, we are then justified in soliciting new 
business; and especially so since we are to well equipped to 
handle tt._ Ask our customeers— they will tell you of the super
iority of cur service.

THE BANK  OF MIAMI
( nn in c •rporxt«4 )

Roberts County Depository

4k
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GREEN EANCY
# '  GEORGE BARR  

M i  CUECHEON
Author ^  -CRAUSTARE " THE 
HOLLOW OF HER HAND." THE 

¿PRI.VCE OF CRAUSTARK." ETC

.WW.WC.

CHAPTER XX—Continued.
— 15—

Rnrnne listened at the <1o«r until he 
heard the waiter clattering down the 
■tairwax. atid then went swiftly down 
the hall to Na 3U. ilr. 1'ros.ser was 
steeping Just aa «lundly and as re- 
a<iaudingly as at midnight I

“By g:id!" he muttered, half aloud. 
Ererything was as clear as day to him 
DOW. Bolting into his own nwin, he 
closed the door and sttnid stockstill 
for many minutes, trying to picture 
the scene In the cottage.

He found a letter in hla bm when, 
he went downstairs, after stuffing the 
tin box deep into his (K>cket. Before 
he silt the envelope he knew that 
Bprouse was the writer. The mesaage 
was brief;

“ After due consideration, I feel that 
It would be a mistake fur you to aban
don your present duties at tlila time. 
It might be mlsunder»too<l. Stick to. 
the company until something better 
turns up. With this thought in Tlew I 
withdraw the two days' limit men
tioned recently to you. and extend the 
time to one week. Yours rery truly, 

“ J. H. WILSON."
TJad. the fellow thinks of every

thing." said Barnes to himself. "He 
Is pnsltlTely uncanny"

n *  read between the lines, and saw 
there a distinct warning. It had not 
occurred to him that his plan to leave 
for New York that day with Miss Cam
eron might be attended by disastrous 
reault-s.

But the Jewels? What o f them? He 
could not go gallivanting about the 
country with a half million dollars' 
worth of precious stones in his posses
sion.

He spent the early part o f the fore
noon In wandering nervoii.sly about 
the hotel—upstairs and down. The 
Jewels were locked In

she resUte<1, and then relaxed Into 
complete submission. Her bead sank 
U|Min his shoulder.

“Oh ;*' she sighed, and there was 
wonder. Joy—even perplexity. In the 
tremulous sigh of capitulatlora "Ob,” 
came softly from her parted lips again 
at the end o f the tlrst long, passionate 
kiss.

CHAPTER XXI.

The End in Sight.
Barnes, soaring beyond all previous 

heights o f exultation, ranged dizzily 
between “ front" and "back" at the 
Grand opera bouse that evening. He 
was In the "wings" with her. whisper
ing in her delighted ea r; in the dress
ing-room. listening to her soft words 
o f encouragement to the excited lead
ing lady; on the narrow stairs leading 
up to the stage, assisting her to mount 
them; and all the time he was dread
ing the moment when be would awake 
and And it all a dream.

There was an annoying Ay In his 
ointment, however. " I love you." she 
had said almply. “ I want more thin 
anything else In all the world to be 
your wife. But I cannot promise now. 
I must have time to think, time to—" 

“ Why should you require more time 
than I? " he persisted. "Wliijt Is time 
to us? Why make wanton waste of 
i t r

" I  know that I cannot And happiness 
except with you." she replied. "No 
matter what hajipens to me, I shall 
ulways love you. I shall never forget 
the Joy of this. But—I cannot prom
ise now," she Anlshed geutly and 
kissed him.

Between the second and third acts 
Tommy Gray rushed back with the 
box-oAice statement. The gross was 

The Instant that fact became 
his pa<-k up- \ known to Mr. Btishcroft he Informed

stairs. He went up to his room half 
a dozen times and almost instantly 
walked down again, after satisfying 
bim.self that the pack had not been 
rlAed.

F'or the next three days and nights 
rehearsals were In full swing, with 
scarcely a moment's let-up. And so 
the time crept by, up to the night of 
the performance. Miss Cameron re
mained in Ignorance of the close prox
imity of the jewels, and the police of 
Crowndale remained In even denser 
Ignorance aa to the whereabouts of 
the man wIkv robbed Mr. Has.selweln 
of all his spare cash and an excellent 
gold watch.

No time was lost by the countess In 
getting word to her compatriots In 
New York. Barnes jmsted a dozen let
ters for her; each contained the tid
ings of her safety and the a.ssurance 
that she would soon follow In person.

Those three days and nights were 
full o f Joy and enchantment for 
Barnes. He actually debased himself 
by wLshlng that the Rushcroft com
pany might And It Imperative to go on 
rehearsing for weeks In tliat dim, en
chanted temple.

He sat for hours In one of the mo.st 
uncomfortable seats he had ever 
known, devouring with hungry eyes 
the shadowy, Intere.sted face s<i close 
to his own—and never tired.

On the afternoon of th^ dress re
hearsal he led her, after on hour of 
almost insupi>ortable repression, to 
the rear of the suditoiium. Dropping 
Into the seat beside her be blurted 
out, almost in anguish;

" I  can't stand It any Inger. I can
not he near you without—why, I—I— 
well. It la more than I ran struggle 
against, that's all. You've either got 
to send me away altogether or—or— 
let me love you without restraint. I 
tell you I can't go on as I am now. 
You know I love you, don't you? You 
know I worship you. Don't be fright- 
ene<l. I Just had to tell you today.
I should-have gone mad If I hud tried 
to keep It up any longer.”  He waited 
breathle.ssly for her to speak. She sot 
silent and rigid, looking atralght be
fore her. “ Is It hopeless?” he went 
on at last, huskily. “ Mu.«t I ask your 
forglvenes.s for my p'-esurajitlon and— 
and go away from you?"

She turned to him and laid her hand 
upon bis arm.

“Am I not like other women? Why 
should I forgive you for loving me? 
Doesn't every woman want to be 
loved? No, no, my friend! W alt! 
A moment ago I was so weak and 
iremhiy that I thought I— oli, I was 
sfruid for myself. Now I am quite 
'■aim and sensible. See bow well I 
have myself in hand? I do not 
tremble. I am strong. We may now 
discuss ourselves calmly, sensibly. 
U b ! What are you doing?”

“ I  too am strong,” he whispered. “ I 
am sure ?>f my ground now, and I am 
not afraid.”

He had clasped the hand that rest
ed on bis sleeve aad, as he pressed It 
to his heart, bis other arm otolo over 
bto afeoaMsn aad draw bar etooo to 

■pbnat bodf.

could havo told in voinmea o f corre
spondence, She knew, also, that Tom 
was lost forever!

"Now tell me,”  said the countess the 
Instant they entend the Courtney 
apartment. She grlppecl both of his 
arms with her Arm little hands iiiid 
looked straight Into his eyes, eagerly, 
hopefully. She had forgotten Mrs. 
Courtney's presence, she had not 
taken the time to remove her hat or 
Jacket

"Lot's all sit down,”  said he. " ity  
kne<*s an» unaccountably weak. Come 
along, Kde. Liston to the romance of 
my life.”

And when the story was Anlshed the 
countes.s took his hand In hers and 
held it to her cool cheek. The tears 
were still drowning her eyes.

"Oh, you poor dearl Was that why 
you grew so haggard and pule and 
hollow-eyed?"

"Partly,”  said he with great slgnlA- 
cance.

“ And you had them in your pack 
all the time? You—”

“ I bad Sprou.se's most solemn word 
not to touch them fur a week. He Is 
the only man I feared. He is the only 
one who could have— "

"May I U.se your telephone, Mrs. 
Courtney?" cried she suddenly. She 
sp.-ang to her feet, quivering with ex
citement. "Pray forgive me for being 
so lll-mannere<l, but I— I must call up 
one or two people at once. They are 
my friends. You will understuud, I 
am sure."

Barnes was paring the Aoor nerv
ously when his sister returned after 
conducting her new guest to the room 
prepared for her. The countess was 
at the telephone before the door 
closed behind her hostess.

" I  wish you had been a little more 
explicit In your telegram, Tom.” she 
said peevishly. " I f  I had known who 
she Is I wouldn't have put her in that 
room. Now I shall have to move Aunt 
Kale back Into It tomorrow and give 
Miss Cameron the big one at the end 
o f the hall.”  Which goes to prove 
that Tom's sister wns a bit o f a snob 
In her wa.v. "Stop walking like that 
and come here." She faced him ac
cusingly. “ Have you told all there Is 
to tell, sir?"

"Can't you see for yourself, Ede, 
that I'm In love with her? Desperate
ly, horribly, madly In love wlib her.

the

Barnes that they had a "knockout,”  a 
gold mine, and that never In all bis 
career hud he known a season to start 
off so au.splciously as this one.

Three days later Barnes and “ Ml.ss 
Jones” said farewell to the strollers 
and boarded a day train for New York 
city. They left the company In a con
dition of prosperity. The show was 
averaging two hundred dollars nightly 
and M.-. Rushcroft was already book
ing return engagements for the early 
fall. He was looking forward to a 
tour of Europe at the close o f the war.

Barnes' sister. Mrs. Courtney, met 
them at the Grand Central terminal.

“ It's now a quarter to Ave,”  eald 
Barnes after the greeting and presen- 
lutioD. “ Drop me at the Fifth Avenue 
bank, Edith. I want to leave some
thing In my safety box dow-nstairs. 
Sha'n't be more than Ave minutes.”

He got down from the automobile 
at Forty-fourth street and shot across 
the sidewalk Into the bank, casting 
quick, apprehen.sive glances through 
the Ave o'clock cmwd on the avenue 
ns be sprinted. In his hand he lugged 
the heavy, weatherbeaten park. His 
slater and the countess stared after 
him In amazement.

Pre.sently he emerged from the bank, 
still carrying the hag. He was beam
ing. A certain worried, haggard ex
pression had vanished from his face, 
and for the Arst time in eight hours 
he treated his traveling wardrobe with 
scorn and Indifference.

"Thank God, they're off my mind 
at la.st,”  he cried. “That Is the Arst 
good, long breath I've bad In a week. 
No. not now. It's a long story and 
I can't tell It In Fifth avenue. It 
would be extremely annoying to have 
both o f you die of heart failure with 
all these people looking on."

He felt her band on his arm, and 
knew that she was looking at him 
with wide, incredulous eyes, but he 
faced straight ahead. He was ter
ribly afraid that the girl beside him 
was preparing to shed tears of Joy 
and relief. He could feel her search
ing In her Jacket pocket for a hand
kerchief.

Mrs. Courtney was not only curi
ous but apprehensive. She hadn't the 
faintest Idea who Miss Cameron was. 
nor where her brother hod picked her 
up. But she saw at a glance that 
she was lovely, and her soul was Ailed 
with strange misgivings. She was like 
all sisters who have pet bachelor 
brothers. She hoped that poor Tom 
hadn't gone and made a fool of him
self.

The few minutes' conversation she 
had with the stranger only served to 
Increase her alorm. Miss Cameron's 
voice and smile— and her eyes !—were 
positively alluring.

She had had a night letter from Tom 
that morning in which he said that he 
was bringing a young lady friend down 
from the north— and would ske meet 
them at the tUtlon and put her np 
for a couple o f daya? That was all 
she knew o f the dasxitng stranger ny 
to the moment obo oaw her. Immedl 
ataly aftar tbat alw know by lataltlon

T mb

"Yes," She Breathed.

Don’t giggle like that 1 I couldn't have 
told you while she was present, could 
i r

“That Isn’t what I want to know. Is 
she In love with you? That’s what I'm 
after."

■Tes." said he, but frowned anx
iously.

"She Is perfectly adornhle,”  said she, 
and was at once aware of a guilty, 
nagging Impre.sslon that she would not 
have said It to him half an hour ear
lier for anything In the world.

She wns strangely white and sub
dued when she rejoined them later on. 
She had removed her hat. The other 
woman saw nothing but the wealth 
of sun-kissed hair that rippled. Barnes 
went forward to meet her, Ailed with 

sudden apprehen.slon.
"What Is It? Y'ou are pale and— 

what have you heard?"
She stopped and looked searchlngly 

Into his eyes. A warm Aush rose to 
her cheeks; her own eyes grew soft 
and tender and wistful.

'They all believe that the war will 
last two or three years longer,”  she 
said huskily. “ I cannot go back to 
ray own country till it Is all over. 
TKey Implore me to remain here with 
them until—until my fortunes are 
mended." She turned to Mrs. Court
ney and w-ent on without the slightest 
truce of Indecision or embarrn.«sment 
In her manner. “ You see, Mrs. Court
ney. I am very, very poor. They have 
taken everything. I— I fear I shall 
have to accept this kind, generous 
proffer o f a—”  her voice shook slight
ly—“ of a home with my friends until 
the Huns are driven out.”

Barnes’ silence was more eloquent 
than words. Her eyes fell. Not until 
Mrs. Courtney exi)ressod the hope that 
Miss Cameron would condescend to ac
cept Jie hospitality of her home until 
plans for the future were definitely 
Axed wns there a sign that the object 
of her concern bad given a thought to 
what she was saying.

“Ton are so vel^ kind,”  stammered 
the conntess. "But I  cannot think of 
imposing upon— ”

“Leava It to me. Ede," aald Barnes 
gwUg, aaC l a j l >  Ua band apon hla

slsfer^i arm, ha led her from tha 
Then he came swiftly back to 
outstretched arms of the exile.

w ry  brief New Y’ork engago- 
mem,” he whispered In her ear, ha 
knew not how long afterward. Her 
lie.-ul was pis'ssed against Ids shoulder, 
her A)'es were closed, her llpsjmrted 
In the p<-stusy o f passion.

"Yes," she breathed, so faintly that 
he barely heard the strongest word 
ever put Into the language of man.

Half an hour later he was speerllng J 
down the avenue In a taxi. His blood 
was singing, his heart wns Imrstlng 
with Joy— his head was light, for the I 
feel of her was still In his arms, the | 
voli-e of her In hla enraptured ears. I 

lie  was hurrying homeward to the 
"diggings" he whs soon to dt‘sert for- ' 
ever. He was to sp»‘nd the night at j 
his sister’s apartment. When he Is- | 
sued forth from his ''diggings’’ at half- j 
past seven he was attlr**d In evening 
clothes, and there was not a woman 
In all New Y’ork, young or old. who ; 
w«>u1d have denied him a second i 
glance.

Ijftter on In the evening fhn*e o f tha 
countess’ friends arrived at the Court
ney home to pay their resp«’ets to their 
fair compatriot and to discuss the 
crown Jewels. They came and brought 
with them the e.mvollng Information 
that arrangements were practically 
roni[ilctcd for the delivery of the 
Jewels Into the custody of the French 
eiiibuss.v at Washington, through 
whose Intervention they were to be 
allow»»<l to leave the United States 
without the formalities usually ob- 
serv’cd In cases of suspe»‘ted smug
gling. Upon the arrival In America of 
trusted me.ssengers from Paris, headed 
by no less a personage than tb« am- ' 
bassadnr himself, the Imperial treas- > 
ure was to pass Into hands that would [ 
carry It safely to France. Prince Se- , 
bastinn, still In Halifax, bad been ap- i 
prised by telegraph of the recovery of ' 
the Jewels, and was expected to sail 
for England by the earliest steamer, j 

And while the visitors at the Court-  ̂
ney house w“re lifting their glassea i 
to toast the prince they loved, and. In 
turn, the beautiful cousin who had 
braved so much and farevl so lacklly, i 
and the tall wayfarer who had coma 
Into her life, a small man was atoop- 
Ing over a rlAed knapsack In a room 
far downtown, glumly regarding tha 
re>ult of an unusually hazardous ui^ 
dertaking. even for one who could per
form such miracles ns he. Scratching 
his chin, he grinned—for he was tha 
kind who bears disappointment with 
a grin—and sat himself down at tha 
big library table In the center o f tha 
room. Carefully selecting a pen-point 
he wrote;

“ It will be quite obvious to you that 
I  ealled unexpectedly tonight. Tha 
week was up. you see. I take the lib
erty of leaving under the paperweight 
at my elbow a two-dollar bill. It 
ought to be ample payment for the 
damage done to your faithful travel
ing companion. Have the necessary 
stitches taken In the gash and you 
will And the kit as good as new. I 
was more or less certain not to And 
what I was after, but as I have done 
no irreparable Injury I am sure you 
will forgive my love o f adventure and 

' excitement. It was really quite dlffl- 
i cult to get from the Are escape to 
I your window, but it was a delightful 
I experience. Try crawling along tlmt 
ten-inch ledge yourself some day and 
see i f  It Isn't productive o f a pleasan* 
thrill. I shall not forget your promise 
to return good for evil some day. God 
knows I  hope I may never be in a po
sition to test your sincerity. We may 
meet again, and I hope under agree
able circumstances. Kindly psy my 
deepest respects to the Countess Ted, 
and believe me to be,

“Tours very respectfully, 
“ SPROUSE.

P. S.—I saw O'Dowd today. He 
left a message for you and the count
ess. Tell them, said he, that 1 ask 
God's blessing for them forever. He 
Is off tomorrow for Brazil. He was 
very much relieved when he heard 
that I  did not get the Jewels the Arst 
time I went after them, and Immense, 
ly entertained by my Jolly description 
o f how I went after them the second. 
By the way. you will be Interested to 
leam that he has cut loose from the 
crowd he was trailing with. Mostly 
nuts, he says. Dynamiting munition 
plants In Canada wns a grand project, 
says he, and It would have come to 
something If the d- - d women had
only left the d----- d men alone. The
expletives are O'Dowd's.”

• • • • • » *
Ten hours before Rames found this 

Illuminating message on his library 
table he stood at the window of a 
lofty Park avenue apartment building, 
his arm about the slender, yielding 
Agure of the only other occupant of 
the room. Pointing out over the black 
housetops, he directed her attention 
to the myriad lights In the upfier floors 
o f a great hostelry to the south and 
west and said ;

"That Is where 
live, darling.”

[TH E END.]

WOOOMEMSCAi

Japanese Woodcutters’ Camp in British Columbia.

you are going to

Crees Wonderful Canoel.ts.
" T h e  OJIhway,
Montagnals are the most wonderful 
canoemen in the world." says 8.

Indian In Boys’ Life. "The- nos. 
sess a sixth sen.se In rapid-running and

' «n<>wme through dry—«ven through water

up and down your spine.”  *

Even Then.
B v «  the man who thinka t w l «  bn 

iora ha spMka la ofton nnerr 
ttv-ie^nton XkabicrtBt,

A  LAZY’ crtH-k. almost current
less through salt inursheM, at 
low tide quite deep In Its 
muddy heil; a salty, weisly, 

slightly smoky, ceiliiry, and plney 
smell u|>oii the a ir; windrows of kelp 
and other weedy drift upon the slith
ering slope o f hunk; squirt of clams. 
In every fairly flat place, and rippling 
scuttle o f flounders upon the bottom; 
drifting moons of stray medusae lumi
nous in the water—there Is a typical 
W(M>dland setting In northern British 
Columbia, says a writer In the t'hrls- 
tiun Science Monitor. Tin* crow Is 
ubiquitous, not unlike a raven; belove<l 
he Is o f totemle designers and carvers, 
from TllIara(H)k up to .Nome, culling 
his hoarse "caw” from the shadows of 
some disheveled cedar.

On the high water mark of sjirlng 
tides, rugged cedar and pessimistic- 
looking lieiiibick in silhouette against 
the sunny blue, purple-courses with 
ruven-llke shadow the distant moun
tain slile. At the base of the irregu
larly standing timber, spared o f log
gers. an Impenetrable thicket of sallal, 
salmon and button berry, bluekberry 
bramble uad wliortle berry, uniler a 
taller gniwtli of alder, willow and i>oiv 
lar, together lunsk a tangle o f fallen 
trunks and upturned risits, amid which 
the eplloblum. the flrewetsl o f the I ’a- 
elfle coast, overtops a man’s head, a 
spire o f vibrant pinkly purple llame.

At the forks of the cre<‘k, a wide 
caved bunk house. Its ftiundatlou isists 
lifting Its floor well above the dum|e 
ness o f the marsh, stands upon a bit 
of ground where solid soli, washed 

I down from the heights, supports rank 
gniss. Rapidly hullt throughout of 
cedar, walls and nvifs of spilt ee<Iur 

' shakes. In weathere<l redness It has a 
I fltness to Its place. Smaller shacks 
j  near. In color and size, inateh plies of 

cordwood near the water; awaiting a 
seow, a favoring high tide, and trans- 
IH)rtatlon across the water to the city. 

The Ever-Welcome "Chow.”  
j A scrap of straw matting and a mo- 
, mentary glimpse of a short and sturdy 
: figure, round and black of bead, the 
bronze skin In quiet contrast with blue 
overtills, showtsl It to be a Japanese 
w<M)deutters’ camp. The sun was high 

i and the shadows short hy the time the 
: sketch was finished. An eruption from 
I the wfM>ds and eordwo<Ml piles toward 
; the hunk-house suggested possible re- 
, freshmeiit, even If the calling of the 
dlsb-pan. hanged with a stick of fire
wood at the d(M>r, did not. There wns 
too mueh good sketrhing nhout for 
the artist to want to return across the 
hnrhor for such an Ineonst-quentlal 
thing ns lunch, which, however, would 
quite likely suggest Its lack some time 
between then and the sundown he 
knew he would linger for. So, port
folio under arm, he strolled to the 
hunk house.

YNIthln, on either side, were two- 
flered bunks against the walls, stop- 
Iplng short of the further end, which, 
stove b.-neath the end window—a rear 
door letting In breeze and sunshine—  
was e.iinblned kllelien, dining r<M)in, 
and place of assembly. About six per
sons. on eitlM'r side of a three-plank 
table ef.vered with oilcloth, looked 
curiously and eniirt(»ously at the 
t1 ranger ns he stepp(.d within. The 
cof.k poising loaded dishes on either 
band, lusltle.i niid sinlle.l the Ins. nita- 
hle Jarpaio-se smile. ■ The mention of 
eliow” brought a elu'erful grin to 

three or four fares at once, anil a wel- 
coming indication of a sent at the end 
of the table, as the three on that side 
liiinehod along to make a plací»—deftly 
shifting fiMid with tbein. in 10 sec
onds more— with a grave courtesy__
was idaced before the guest the usual 
food, enrb portion In a blue-nnd-whlte 
howl; to bim wns apportioned a sep- 
arate teapot and u bnndleless cup, 
both <if iialegreen sckl-ware.

Art In a Woodmen'« Camp.
The artist ate and convers<><|. Such 

of these womlrutters as spoke English 
(and they nearly all did), spoke In 
measured carefulness, out of which at 
Intcnols cropped a "Chinook" word or 
a phrase of this coa«t as bold amid 
t ^  capful English aa a single dark 

la  “  meadow. Looking
¿  ««eat noted «  print on the 
house w ta  Ba got «P  and 

••«keA acroas t*  ga( •  bettor now.

He knew little and cared less«; 
and ilat(»s fam iliarly spoken by; 
talkers on Japanese art, hut be 
<I»»coratlve values, color and 
and all the rest o f It—whatewr 
In short, that makes the J 
print so interesting. Thl.v had 
he said, as he returned to ho 
Ills auditors were visibly 
though with the reserve chaixpJ, 
o f their kind; the artist's 
pointed at his portfolio, aid 
gatqil: "Y’ ou make picture to*,.
I>e?" an«l evoked admission, 
allow us."

Sundry sketches o f things *a<;  ̂
near brought smiling aldeshw _ 
menta o f r*»eognUlon. hut inaai 
a single sketch o f flr tops, darbt 
a morning mist, with the mlity 
o f a Imat and the oncomltig ri;)k 
iin easy tidn, attracted attentloaf 
was iipprei'latlvely fias.sed froB'“ 
to hand, and one said; “ Now w. 
you, muyhe .vou like?"

Kinship of th « Pastel,
From one bunk and an.liter ■ 

curious wraps of mats and rloCsj 
o f wblcli again came a finely mac 
or roll, exiMising In turn a silt- 
lioldiiig earven. founded, <t  » 
treiiisures. a kakemono wrappri 
fragment o f temple silk, er a 
o f shingles keeping flat Iwtwew 
prints o f modern photegniibK,'| It  is 
Japan. than I t ,

Presently the table, eleare<l of a%^''of ■ 
and food with approving eonsldt.'.^y , . 
was an exhibition field on wbla|r./, 
and another, singly, and 
Kiiilllng. displayed bis treasure k iP " - . 
guest's delight. Half a dezea i fc  
o f samurai, a famous actor, a 
a landscape, and a couple of 
oratlve abstractions, each slowl.i'̂  
dueed and llngererl over, 
sjH-rsed with bits o f cast and (Sfi 
bronze, Iron, carved Ivory, kakiJ- 
of two or three typ»»a, and eveiif 
or two o f pottery and cloUonn* ,

The noon period went swlftlj 
traded though It was far t(eyoA| 
regular length, and ended wltb 
reluctance and a nmtling InvItiG 
the departing guest to "comc-se* 
soiin." Through the length of 
afternoon and the years since' 
has lingered with the artLst a 
Ing sense o f having met In the *51 
ness the fellowship of the seelof
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EACH AGE HAS AOVANTl

boxeo 4 

Barer

Hard to Tell Which, From Chllí̂  
to the End, May Be Called | 

the "Beet." |

Which Is the best age? .tre *  
believe the professor who te llao i 
a man's best work Is done before? 
forty, or Robert Browning, who *  
old age and cries, “Grown old t 
with me—the best Is yet to be!"

f ’hlldhood, remarks a writer la
den Answers, has a magic and i ' 
ti>ry which can never be pegnlned.̂  
o f Its Imagination a child fh*P*' 
own world and creates Its o*i 
lights ill life.

Y’outh Is the time when we fla<= 
greatest physical expre.s.slon, ■ 
Ideals take form and we are 
fetterefi hy failures nor s[Millt b f 
ces.s. Normal youth believe» K 
Conquer all obstacles and achlea' 
ends.

Maturity knows better. The md 
forty Is balane<»d by expi'rlenc*» ■ 
while his mental faculties should! 
reached their hi best point of d-. 
nient, physically he Is not a back- 
her. I

And what o f Browning's old »F 
the best yet to be? Berhiips. Th«' 
who has been a failure 1s near th*‘ 
o f his earthly troubles, and tW 
who has succeeded awaits with»; j 
of fulflilmcnt, the next great »'I'S 
ture, I

rolltb 
spect ; U 
made.

Taking It for Qrantad. 
"What are you reading these 

asked the talkative man.
"Gibbon’s Ttecllna and Fall 

man Empire.’ ”  answered the 
pereon. "Ever dip Into that 

“ No. I ’m satlafled with Just -  
b if the Roman emptM d e c ll»^  
fdU, without going Into all tb# AM
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lEO^V MjBDLE AGE
IIm4 Bi^  to P«M the Crisis Safe* 

?roof that Lydia L  Pink* 
■*t Vegetable Compound 
C u be Relied Upon.

I t7rtiaBa.IU.—“ During ChkitRe of Life, 
[toaddlUM to iU annoying aymptomi, I 

bad an attack of 
grippe which lasted 
all winter and left 
me in a weakened 
condition. 1 felt at 
times that I would 
never be well again. 
I  read of Lydia & 
Pinkham’s vega* 
t a b l e  Compound 
and wbat it did for 
Women p a s s I n (* 
through uie Change 
of Life, sol told my 
doctor I would try 
it. I soon began to 
gain in strength 
and the annoying 
symptoms dis- 

■[i|wrail end your Vegetable Compound 
has made Bie a well, strong woman so 
I  dd aU my own housework. I cannot 
isiwmiiisiiil Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege* 
taUa Osapound too highly to women 
pasrincttgough the Change of Life.”  
-^ rZ n A N K  HENSON, 131oS. Orcbade 
8 ^  Urbaaa. 111.

Woaaa who suffer from nervousness, 
*lMat dailMs,”  backache, headaches 
and '*tha Itees”  should try this famous 
itoat and barb remedy, Lydia £. Pink« 
|ham*a Ysgatable Compound.

EASY TO DRAIN FLOWER BOX
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First Impression. 
“Well, I  must be off.’’
“ I thought so the first time I met

yon.'

Ts VWlty aaS Rarirh the BlooS 
Vahe OnOWS TASTBI.ES8 Chill TONIC 

' L Is alwaly IRON mnS QUININE IuS> 
1.4 la mmp a. Pl.u.nt Etph Chlldr.a 
I It. Tm  can .oon frel It. Strentth.alaK 

itias Bit.ct. Prie* lOc.

Always End to His Rope.
The trouble with the client is that 

sooner or later he Is bound to meet 
aomeone he can’t client.

How's This ?
Wa oCar tKW.OO (or any caie of catarrh

that aanaot be cured by 
CATAJUIH MEUICINK.

HAUL’S CATAIUtH MFDICINE Is tak. 
aa tetsmally and acts through the Blood 
aa tha Mnoous Surfaces of the System. 

Bold to  vtisc'sts for over forty yrarSb 
Pries 71c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Chaney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Simple Arrangement Which Will Pre
vent Damage to Post on Which 

Receptacle la Set.

Tlie home inecliunic Is often called 
uiMin to build flower boxen to place on 
top o f newel jionts, uiid other porch 
columns. To prevent rot nnd to muin- 
tuin u good apiieurance, It is best to 
drain the flower box, as shown in the 
picture. The box Is lined fur a puyt

S® - THE • 
■^KITCHEN 

CABINET

of Its depth with tin or zinc, and 
draluiM through a ont'-lneh tube to tha 
downspout, or over the edge o f the 
porch. A triangular piece o f window 
screen placed over the drain opening 
will prevent clogging o f the pipe.— 
1‘upular Mechanics Muguzine.

BEAUTIFYING THAT BARE SPOT

It Is In accord with the eternal fit
ness of things flint the jioliee telegraph 
wires should be made of coppor.

Fmshen a Heavy Skin 
With tha antiseptic, fascinating Cutl- 
cora Talcum I ’owder, an exquisitely 
scented eonvenlent, ocoumulcnl face, 
akin, baby nnd dusting powder nnd 
parftune. .Benders othit  perfumes su- 
perfluons. One o f the ( ’utieura To lb i 
Trk) (Soap. Ointment, Talcum).—Adv.

It An better to hustle for n 
thon It is to indulge In a pipe 
o f  a million.

dollar
dream

"BAYER CROSS” ON 

GENUINE ASPIRÌN

Ferns Particularly Adapted for Growth 
in Garden Spaces That Seem 

So Uninviting.

There Is perhaps no plant grown 
which appeals to the refined taste of 
the gardener and Inver o f plant life 
as the fern— with Its wonderful gnica 
of form and variety of color shading.

Few people realize what churming 
effects can be obtained at n very small 
cost with the ulil of our native wood 
ferns. We adtnire tliein when they are 
seen In their native cool and shaded 
haunts, hut we do not realize they can 
easily be transpIanioi| and will quickly 
contribute to the beauty of our lawns 
and gardens.
- Kerns may he found In the woods 
o f iiltnust every state in the I ’niou. 
Around every liou.se. whether in city 
or village, there are shady sjiots where 
grass and tlowi-rs will not grow. We 
look at these Imre and iiniiiviting 
places anil wish soniotlilng could he 
done to make them attractive. Take 
a da.v off, go to the woods, and with 
a trowel dig up sirtiie ferns, secure tii 
many varieties as possible, idatu them 
In the prepared tied, the larger varie
ties at the hack, the more delicate in 
front.

It docs not roipiire so nmtiy for a 
start, us thoy iiiiiltiply raiiidly. Keep 
them moist until thoroughly estiilv 
listied. Lille in the fall cover with 
leaves. In the spring do not remove 
these leaves from the htsl. as they 
help to hold the niol.sture. Kiirlch the 
soil and give the ferns more o f their 
native eonditlon.s. Thus the former 
unsightly sjiiits will have become 
places o f joy and beauty.— Thrift Mag
azine.

In the petty cares nnil trials 
That iierplex us day by day;

’Mid tlie tolls and aelt-fleiilals 
Wo encounter in onr way:

Wlien we feel our patience faillnc 
And our courase almost s'ine. * 

Two things still weil find avalline— 
Keeping sweet and holding on.

CHOICE THINGS TO PREPARE 
NOW FOR WINTER.

A well stocked fruit closet 1« 8 
source of greiit siitisfuction to every 

housekee;ier and 
recipes for such 
are always wel- 
eiimed.

To Can Green 
C o r i .  W i t h o u t  
Cooking.-To every 
nine cupfuls of 
i-orn cut frtdii the 

cob add one cupful of sugar iinil half 
a cupful of suit and one cupful o f c<ild 
water. .Mix well and be sure llie sugar 
and salt are well dissolved, then seal 
In sterilized cmis iis usual.

Corn Salad.—t'ut Hu- corn from 12 
large ears; chop one head of ctihhuge, 
sprinkle with salt and let stand three 
hours; drain off the water and add the 
corn to the cuhhnge; add a cupful of 
sugar, two tahles|H>uofuls of salt, one- 
half cupful of grounil mustard, four 
small red peppt-rs, chop|s-d fine, two 
quarts of vinegar, ( ’ook until the veg- 
etahles are tender. Seal while hot.

Cucumber Chowder.—Take 12 ripe 
cuciiinbers, peeled and grated, and 
three onions, niso grilled. Squeeze the 
pulp dry : add < h<qip<-d red pefiper nnd 
salt to taste; thin with goisl, snappy 
vinegar ainl bottle <-oId. It should he 
of the consistency o f prepared horse
radish.

Cucumber Pickles.— Mix together 
one eiipfiil of mustard and half a cup
ful o f suit: stir Into a gallon o f gisid 
vinegar. When the <-ucuintiers are 
gathered and washed they are droppe<l 
Into this vinegar. When you have two 
quarts sent and put away In Mason 
jars.

Beet Relish.—Take one quart of 
ehoppml eulihage. one ipiiirt of chopped 
boiled lieeis. two cupfuls of suynr. one 
fiibles|M>onfiil of salt, one tea-ipoonful 
bf pep|sT, half a lenspoonfiil of cay- 
eiine, one cupful of grated horsenidl.sh 
and vinegar to make a iiiixttire o f the 
conslsienc.v of prepiired horseradish.

Rhubard Conserve.— ’l ake three nnd 
a half |»oiiiids of rhiibiirh, three lem
ons, the rind of one. I ’.oil the rhubarb 
one-lmlf boiir with two pounds of 
sugar; add lemon Jiih-e !in>l one-half 
pound o f shredded, bhinehcd aliiionds. 
t.’eiik again one-half hour.

“ Bajrtr isb le ts  of Aspirin" to b « 
(ennlne mast be marked with the 
safety "Bayer Cross.” Always buy au 
unbroken Bayer package which con
tains proper directions to safely re
lievo  Headache, Toothache, Karache, 
Neuralgia,Ckilds and pain. Handy tin 
boxea o f 12 tuhlets cost liiit a few 

' coats at drug stores— larger packages 
also. Aspirin Is the trade murk of 
Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetlo 
acidester o f Sallcyllcacid.— Adv.

Politicians and Shoes.
Polltlelans n-semble shoes in one re

spect; the higher grade is not machine 
msile.

HAD TO GIVE UP
W m  AfaMBt Frtntic With the Pain u d  

M h l lB f  af Kidney Complaint 
i i u ' i  Hade Her W e ll

Mfo. Lydia Shuster, 18.18 Margaret 
fit., FiaakfonI, Pa., says: “A cold start
ed my UdiM-v trounlc. My back be^n 
to acM snif got sore and lame. My 
Joints sad ankles became swollen and 
poittM sad it felt as if 
noodles nrare sticking in
to tbam. 1 finally bad to
^ 1 np and went from 

totissrso.
"B^ldfacvs didn’t act 

rigU aat 1 the secretions 
wofO oesaty and distress- 
lag. I  bad awful dizzy 
spolk when everything 
Mfbro mo turned black; 
ono elms I  couldn't see Mrs. Shustar 
for twenty minutes, .\wful pains in my 
hotd ast me almost frantic and 1 was 
SO awvoos, 1 couldn't stand the least 

[ow I suffered! Often 1 didn’t 
•her I lived or died.
In't sleep on account of the 

'^•uns in my back and head. 
pBSemed to do me a bit of good 
. began using Doan't Kidney 
I oonid soon see they were help- 
;,the backsche stopped, mv kid- 

regulsted ami I no longer 
ry spells or rheumatie pains, 

ike Boon's occasionally and 
my kidneys in good health." 

to before me,
A  iv; CA88TDY, JR., 

Notary Public.
s at Aog Slaee, BOe a Baa

N t gS K I D N K T  
F I I . L . »

lUKH CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

An Evil and Its Cure.
Interest in Kansas City’s efforts to 

rid Itself o f till' hillhoard nuisance 
will be keen in every city in the coun
try where the ei(iz<>ns are awake to 
the Importance o f maintaining tirhnn 
nnd siiburimn districts In a coniiiilnn 
o f lidincss nnd beauty. Ttio absurdity 
o f spending great sums of money for 
good highways and other public im
provements, and then allowing tliem to 
be heavily dlseounled hy the juesence 
o f glaring and unsightly signs nnd pb- 
tures, is too well understood and too 
obviou.s to call for detailed argument. 
It appears that what Is chiefly neeiled 
In order to gain relit-f from the aggres
sive billboard. In any city in the 
United States, Is d'-f’ nite and rigorous 
local iictlou. St. Louis 1ms met with 
suoces.s in this direction, now Kansas 
City is following In its footsteps, nnd 
many other centers might wisely fall 
Into line.—Christian Science Monitor.

Plants Trees Along Roads.
Dr. J. E. Westlake, o f Vlrden, III., 

has started a campaign in behalf of 
fn iit tree planting along the pulillc 
liighways. Ho favors the |ilanting of 
a fruit tree on every mile of the coun
try roads nnd suggests that the Boy 
Scout organizations serve a.s guar
dians o f the trees after they are plant
ed. He estlmiites the cost for the 
county would be about $12,000. lie  
has Inunched a siinilnr campaign !n 
other counties o f the state.— Cliic.agn 
Journal.

All Wind.
Henry Watterson, the famous exi 

eilltor, was talking about politicians.
"Take the wind, the guff, out of a 

politician," he said, “and what re- 
muinsl

"A  noted politician’s w ife was lis
tening to her husband over the tele
phone. Five, ten. flft^ n  minutes she 
listened patiently. Theb the said:

"  ‘Excuse me, Charles. Just a mo
ment. I want to change the receiver 
to the other ear. This one’s so tired.”

Duty at Home and Abroad.
When you,are in the city boost your 

locality, but when you are out of tbi 
city boost your city.

I A

SMALL CHANCE TO GET AWAY

A„ It Happened, the Old Gentleman 
Was Placing the Blame Where 

It Didn’t Belong.

“ I don’t know what tlie young meti 
of today are coming to,”  said Mr. 
Snillh. "In iny young days there wasn’t 
any need for all this eourting. The 
girls then—”

But he was cut short by the c<ial- 
si-iinie wlileh Mrs. Smith accldeiitully 
dro|i|ied ou his toes.

"I was only going to say. my dear,” 
he reiaarked. when he had rei-overed 
bis eomiiosure, "that I wlsti the young 
fellow who is calling on ( 'hri.stabel 
would go away ami let us get the 
bouse shut up. It’s past inidnight !”

•At timf imaiient there entered the 
small boy of the household. He had 
been, for tlie last lioiir or so. behind 
the draiiglit-sereen in tb«> drawing
room, and vowed that he had enJoy4*d 
hliiis«'lf better than If he had been 
Hi a movie show.

“ K isn’t Ills fault, pa." said the heir 
of the Smiths. “ He can't go; Chrislu- 
bcl’s sitting on him !”

IN THE NATURE OF “BLUFF”

Tlie wom.m »  ho has not loved, 
ptuye.l wttti and --paiitie'I a chMd, I-as 
ndsst-d one of il-e vardmal Joys.

A VARI ETY OF TIMBALES.

I ’lir an entree or tor a lunebeon dl-h 
this dainty niivUire is always ciiiisid- 

ered a tidbit.
Chicken Timbales.— 

•Melt 'wo tablespoonfiils 
of blitter, add l•Ile•f(>urIll 
of a cap of stale bread
crumbs, two-tblrds of ¡1 
cu|i of milk and cook live 
mitiuies. stirring con
stantly. .\dd one I'lipful 
of chopped conked chick

en, liulf a teblespoonfiil of chopped 
parsley and two ,-girs slightly beaten. 
Seasiin with salt and pepper. Turn 
Into buttered mobN. having the inold.a 
two-tliinls full : set into a imii of hot 
water, rover with buttered paper ami 
bake twenty minutes. .Serve with 
Beibnmel sauce.

Bechamel Sauce.—Cook one and 
omslialf eupfuls of wliite stock wifli 
one slice caeii of onion nnd earrot, a 
lilt o f bay leaf, sprig of parsley, six 
peppereorns, and after cooking twenty 
miniites strain; there shoiiM be one 
enpfiil. .Melt one-fotirlb eiipflll of but
ter. add the same liiiiount of Hour and 
graduiilly one eiiiifiil o f se.qlded milk. 
Season with salt and pepper.

Sweetbread and Mushroom Tim. 
bates.—Cook Iwo uibli'siioonftils of 
butter with one sliced oii on five min
utes. ,\dd one and one-lmlf eu|ifuls of 
musliroom caps finely elio|iped. and 
one small parboiled swoetbeead, fim-ly 
eliopped, then mtd one etipful of me- 
ilium thick while -aiu-e, one-fourth 
cupful of stale tireadenitnhs. one red 
lieiiper chopped, one-half teaspoonful 
of salt and the yolks of two eggs well 
beaten. Then fold In the stiffly benti n 
whites. Fill buttered timtiule molds, 
set in a pan of hot water, cover with 
buttered juiper and bake fifteen min
utes. Hemove to the serving dish and 
|H>ur around

Mushroom Sauce.— Peel five large 
mushroom caps, i-ut In halves cross
wise, then In slices. Cook In three 
tnhlespooiifuls of butter five minute“ ; 
dreilgp with two tnblesiioonfuls of 
flour, add one-third of a cup of cream 
nnd one etipfiil of ebleken stock ; cook 
two minutes. Season with salt nnd 
paprika atid add one chopped truffle.

Ham tlnilmles are made the same as 
the chlckqn, substituting chopped 
i-iMikeil ham.

Halibut TImbalei.—Cook a pound of 
halibut In bidling water, salted, drain 
and rub thiaingh a sieve. .Season with 
salt, cayenne and lemon Juice, add 
one-tlilrd o f a cup o f thick cream 
beaten stiff, then the whites o f three 
beaten egg«. Turn Info buttereil 
molda, set In a pan of water, i-over 
with bnftered paper and hake twenty 
minutes.^ Garnish with i>arslejr and 

with Bechninel sauce.

Rounder’ !  Excuse for Declining Coffee 
Was Somewhat Laughable, Con

sidering the Circumstances.

It wiis one of the days ueiir the end 
of .rime, and young Bill, bnving to 
sustain a reputation ns one of Sun 
I raiicis(-o’s liest town painters, had 
bnd a hard night. He looked it when, 
lit !l o’l-liH-k ill the morning, he wan
dered into till- hotel dining riHiin to 
keep an iipiiointment with a friend, 
who was Just then at breakfast.

'•Hello. .lack.”  Bill iniiniiured, yawn
ing. It appHiired as If every syllable 
cost him untold effort. He sat down 
and niblied his eyes with his firsts. He 
bit bis lips to keep from yawning 
again.

"Had breakfast?” .lack inquired.
“ .Vo,”  the other replied. "Iion ’t want 

any.”
"W ell.” .Iiiek Insisted. “ Imve a eup 

o f coffee, anyway.”
Bill yawned again In spite of him

self.
•'Iion’t want any coffee,”  he said. "It 

would keep me awake all day.”— San 
Kriini-iseo Chronicle.

He Was Slow,
ITe fe l l : True. It is a moment of

overwhelming teinptiiiion- her titv 
Mirned faee. with rosy lips pursed. 
But still, as he crept sorrowfully 
iiway, he told himself that he had 
been a cad to steal lliai kiss. But 
e\en now he could see the sudden 
tears in her eyes.

HI“ tiroken npolo-.:y still rang In the 
little roiiin when- the girl lay sobbing 
(III ilie coiieli.

" I t ’s aw fu l!”  slie soblicd. "To  think 
be “ liould bav(> kissed mi' at last, and 
— aiid tlieii said ht* ineani nothing by 
It ; M'liat does be think I gave bim 
the elieiiee for the idiot’r”— Seattle 
I ’o-t intelligelieer.

I

A  Vol99 From Bioux City, §owa, 9sy9

PE-RU-NA
Worth Its Weight In Gold

Vou cannot mlstak* the words of Mr. W . W . Nortbrup, of 908 Fourth 
Street, Sioux City, lows. He is ealhusiaatic about bit present health and 
the merits of PE-RL'-NA and wants everyone to know it i ie ie  is a re-
cent letter from him :

"FE-RU NA b wertli Ms wHcM to soM 
Hfid <b«o tome* 1 im«<1 to thiak It only W wo* 
Bitto'* ramody but have changed my miads 
I had a couch, eapecially in Iba moroiag.
Attur utioii hrill u bottle o i PB^RU'NA Waa 
much brtier, 1 \«ould cough ug chaokt of 
phlegm and mucua, my cyet itched and both* 
ert-dme. Judging from the •3rmptom» glvea 
In youf aim laac it wm catiàrrli. My tiomachi 
Is lo much better cooditioa tinea otiac yoor 
madicioe.**

**Uta this testimonial. If you with, Doa*l 
^aitate loadvertiar the merita otPB-RU'NA.**

(Sitacd) W. W. NORTURUP.

There arc thoiistnds jtrtt like Mr. Northmp, akepticel at first but 
coavinced by a trial of P&RU-NA.

DON’T  BE AN  UNBELIEVER.
If your trouble is of i  catarrhal nature, try PE-RU-NA, then tell your 

friends. Jt is fine after an attack of grip or hpanisu Flu.

m o l d  E v o r y w h o r e  T a b l e t s  o r  L i q u i d
ro m  CArjkmmH MHO mMrMmmHMt. c o M o ir io u m

a

His Impression.
“ I 'o  mo.sijultncs curry laalaria? ’ 
“ No,” iinswcr»-d Fnriat-r Cnrnloss, 

“ 'ibi-y jes’ b-avt* it right lii-rc.”

Till- more a man doi-sa’l kia»w the 
l(-ss be doubts.

And the way o f the trniisgressor Is 
Rometimes bard to beat.

The Only Cure.
‘■lb-’- taoiie.i-mild.”
" Ib a i ’s a bad disi-a-.- I>o you 

think lie’ll ever get iiione.v enough 
to nire I’ ’;”

False Philosophy.
".Voibing i-vi-r really gio s to waste.”  
"How about Hie 'winks* in the (Jays 

to eoine?”

Utilization.
“ (inr friend Iiiistiii Slav “eeiiis em- 

barni“ “e(l Miiiietitm-s. in vpii,- ,if bis 
fortune ”

"Yes,” observed Mi“s Cayenne; “be 
is like a friend of mine wlio Ibliik“ 
fiml beeanse she Inherited a tine gr.-ind 
piano she N under obligations to try 
to play ell It.”

t

Savory beans, Mexican peppers, choice bits of tender beef 
— all in a hot Spanish sauce! Such is Libby*s Chili Con 
Came— ask your grocer for a package today. Xry tt 
with rice, mashed potatoes or spaghetti— it’s delightful. 

Ubby, M?NeiU & Ubby, Chicago

CIGARETTE
a package today. N o- 

tice the flavor—the whole
some taste of Kentucky Burley 
tobacco.

W hy do so many “regular 
men” buy Lucky  Strike  
cigarettes? They buy them 
for the special flavor of the 
toasted Burley tobacco.

There’s the big reason—it’s 
toasted, and real Burley. Make 
Lucky Strike your cigarette.

O iO OuarBiitood i y
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What Shall I Get 
for Dinner?

¡ a

Cbe yntomi Æbkf.
_ _ ___  _ .  ̂ -.---««• I
»  in u fr fC D  e v e « v  T h u r s d a y .|

Knuiroil at the ponUiflloe at Miami,
T î>w>, »I* **ftoond-€lM* iTtut^r.

A PARK-VMY GIRL
By JACK LAWTON.

L. G. Wi Editor and Ownar.

How many times
have you asked your
self this question? Day
after day, week after week, 

u u 4 9rubirm th^t w con- 
kU.uly controiitin^ you.

If you were to stock
your shelves with a good 

as-sortment oí canned goods, 
you woulJ always have »ome- 

ttiiiiü Oil hand thac your 
tolái would ll¿8.

Canned meats—canned
vegetables — canned fruits

—  w e have them all in the
best known brands and ac price* 

that will please you. Place 
your Older ai once

Miami Tasa*.

Tbhur.day, Ocl. 2. 1919

* * * T u ^  FRESH PECANS *
Send n'.e your order fo r nice fresh 

Pecans. W ill select nice choice ones 
jr you at 20 cenLs per pound. F. O. 

B. Broonwood, Texas, .'uidress me 
no.'s .Vve B. Broonwood, Texas.

1 W alter Cook.

> SEE HERE
' I know that Dr. Baird knows 
Ir.othirir about this ailvertisemont. 1 
pay fo r it myself, because, every 
younir man startini: in a profession 
need all the lioostinit ns can «e t  and 
.r.e'it desen'es reward.I He put in a set o f teeth fo r  me 

>>hich is a perfect fit and I can eat 
and sleep with them in without any 
treble.

I J. W. Whatley.
1 -------------<*-------------

SALESMAN WANTED
Lubricating Oil, Grase, Specialties, 

Whole or part time. Commission Ba
sis Man with car or rijr. Deliveries 
from our SDUthwestem refinery, 

i R IVERSID E  REFI.NING CO.
I Cleveland. Ohio..

Tcleph one O rders G iven  Prompt AttentloE

O .  M .  M O O N  G R C D E R Y

J K. Mc K E N 2 I E ♦
Complété .Abstraet > 
c f  land in R'jber..s ❖  
counfy. 4
Protjct jrour prop- ♦  
ertjr «"ainsi fire aad ♦  
Tornade. ♦

AG ENT FOR «
l.ea.iiniî fieg insur- ♦
ancc Companios. 9

Piton* J03 ♦

♦  •> ♦  •> 4 0- 4 {• 4 4 4 4

*
4
4
4
4
4
4
♦
4

4
4

4 4 <• 4 4 4 4 4

H Y D E N • 5 4
0.-Jt::mctriil & Manufacturing 4 

Optician« 4
613 Polk St. Amarillo, Texai. 4
Eves teste 1 m  l ijlusses matle 4 
in our own shop. Any lens 4 
duplicate 1 f-oni the pie"es. 4 

(Dr. J M. Hy.leii) 4

1 I. W. W. ROBS “THE LOUIE” I
* Sunday nijfht as Sheriff Roach and 
Polieman Durkee were nosing around 
the alley back o f The Louie, they 
found the alley llaht broken. Scent
ing th? work o f a burtr’ ar they com
mence 1 an investigation and found a 
¡rentlm.an with three irrips just pre
paring to come out o f the rear of 
I ouise Kirsch’s store. He was taken 
to the jail wi h the (Tfip-’ . and when 
the letter w e 'e  opened more than a 
$1000 worth o f silk shirts, silk under
wear and other merchandise were 
found The Brentleinan carried plen
ty o f I. W. W. literature and is pro- 
b.ibly a member in good standing. 
He was a stronger in these parts but 
had been seen around town fo r sever-'

4 4 4  4 4 4  4 4  4  4 4  4 4  4  4  4 4 4  al days.— Southwestern Plainsman.

I

1 AU TO M O B ILE  FOR TRAD E
W ill trade good 5 passenger Auto

mobile— Guaranteed to be in good 
condition, fo r  young mules or young 
cattle 7 tfc.

J. .A. N'ewman.

ParlorSiiites or 
Parlor Pieces

If you are thinking of get
ting a new set of parlor furni
ture or adding a few pieces to 
what you already have, now is 
the time to do it.

Newest Designs in 
Plain or Fancy Patterns
W e are quoting some very attrac

tive prices right now on parlor fur
niture that you will be pniud to 
show. It will pay to investigate.

^tyU and Stability at Pleasing Prices 
L O C t e n :  3 R O  ' H E R S .

P e y  y b u r  P Îp d Ç p

For A Weak St.^mack.
The great re lie f afforded by Cham

berlain’s Tablets in a multitude o f 
cases has fu lly proven the great value 

I o f this preparation fo r a weak stom- 
j ach and impaired indigeestion. In 
many cases their re lie f has became 

* permenant and the sufferers have 
been completely restored to health.

DR. M. L. G U N N
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Central Drug store

Eyes teste-J and glasses fitted
Miami -  T « v a ^

H. K E L L E Y .  Phg. M. D
Physician and Surgeon

GENERAL PRACTICE

Offic* is the Chriitspher Bldg.
PHO.NK 73

Dma sat in Aunt Linda's lienutlfiilly 
kept garden, bsiklns wistfully down 
the street. She hoped that she was not 
hMiklii« fur Il.Milh Arden, yet the old 
hini l̂ng to see him was renewed hy 
tile familiarity of the place which had 
known his presence.

Cpiin her former visit. Booth, being 
the nephew of her annf's particular 
friend, had met Dora, natiirall.v. and 
ilso naturally, becau.se of her aci-ept- 
ed charm, had paid her much attention.

Dora liked Ho >th .Arden. In fact his 
rompanionsliip Inni been the Joy of 
her stay. She admltteil this freely 
to her-elf. though she had laiudiliigly 
waiveil the question when he had 
asked It. Yet B'sith had se»>me<l to 
understand her to rigid nr^ght the 
serious light which grew In her eyes 
ns he t.alked to her.

l'ora, herself, was sur» g f his lor*. 
Even now afli-r ahseiice and perplexlnj 
cliaiige the assurance Inexpllc-nidy re
mained. IliMith loved her and she had 
his>n ready to return h!s love, when 
toward the ending of l i ‘r previous 
visit, h'.s attitude of ndorin; devotion 
had turned suddenly to eoM formality.

f'lirn. stunned and liii'ii(*d. yet 
feigned Indifference, and went on Imr 
wa.v.

“ I 'o  yon suppose?" she first timidly 
asked .Aunt Limbi, “ that 1 havo la 
some way offendisi?"

•Aunt Linda pursed h<>r lips finiity 
together.

‘‘ .Ann .Arden la at the hark o f It »II." 
she shrewdly answered. "Trust her f<» 
make froithle for me." said f'ora. Aunt 
f.lnda smiled wryly. “ She ihn-sn’t want 
Ifial nejihew of hers to marry." she ex
plained; "and she's cunning enough to 
know h.iw to prevent If."

•'Me had not a«kt d me to marry 
him," Dora hhi»h;ngly eonfessed.

“ .And he won't," her aunt respond
ed "as lung as .Ann Arden la oroum> 
to s-e liow things are going."

"I Ihi'iiglif." l'ora reiiroved. “ that 
M!ss .Ard"ii was your friend."

Two years had passisi sinee the first 
visit at .All’ll Linda's with no word 
or sign from the i.iiiii who liad hratiglit 
the girl 1'iy and sorrow. So now. ns 
she watehed the white avenue, she 
wondered if Ills car "  ould cotne rolling 
along, and If with his sight of her it 
would stop--or go Indifferently upon 
Its way.

A'lswerli'g her thotf-’ht th» car 
e.onie. slowed down, hesitatingly wl'h 
Its owner's Indecision, then stop;n.Ml. 
Booth -Arden came toward her.

"Hiiiith is running aronnd a lot with 
your nloce again," Ml.ss .Arden told 
-Aunt I.inda sotiio time later, "lutt I 
hope >on wasn't let Tier he deceived. 
Love-prefeiiding Is natural with Hhn. 
and he's lilvid'ng his lime with a g'rl 
up near the Park-way. lie  ndml'ted 
hIs prefer nee for the I’arl;way girl 
last night. Me Is driving wllli Iter to
day out on the Lake shore. I'd hate to 
see your little T'ora going home again I 
grieving over li'm." So Atiiit Linda 
Indlgnr.ntly wont to l'ora.

“ Dsin’t you ever.”  she eonun.anded. t; 
“ go out with that Booth .Arden flirt | 
«gain."

No more was Booth .Arden's car seen 
at .Aunt I.inda’s d.Mtr, no more did a 
haiipy faceti girl go flying ilown the 
path to meet him.

To Rooth, his mint spoke one eve
ning in u tone whicli rang with ‘T 
fold yon so."

•‘T lfit  Ikirii AVlnthroi," she snM. 
“ goes rilling ahoitt with <!ail AVesl -y 
every dii.v. AVhat Belinda can he thin's- 
Ing of to let her n'ece go alioiit with 
n niarrieil man, and his wife not with • 
them— Is more than I can see. It was 
hard to make .voti helh—e In Dora's 
hoiisti'il flirfatloiisne.ss last year.

o
, ’ ‘Two
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GLORIA SWANSON IN “THE SCERET," a cianjy m j i lu tT t“ *’ 
iaagl p'ty, al'.o good two r*«al C.>atjdy.. B*Ct«i- not 'aiii ||̂ 

this program. Regular pri.:aa. (ias Rimf

FRIDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 3.

Tr

Thia i> 
ind moat •

Saturday, Sept 27, Matinee and nightjftaauTJ! 
Harold Lloyd Comedy, PatLe RL*vie\v- 
Educational reel and Hands 1.^. rm

pony yoM
favor whi

L O O K
NEXT AfEONESOAY AND THURSDAY  

OCTOBER 9-9

A N IT A  STEW .4RT IN
"V IR T U O U S  W IV E S

This products'n i* hi^h c!at«p and Kai hven p*ei«iR| 
AudiencM all over tli« Unitod Stat««.. Wv hnow K4» 

will pleite ycu, f fr U it a Spoctal . No '*
ie the ilir  a ^reat factor, hjt tf\4%,»tory i» •»-a ’•'”> .‘¡•'.‘■j 
iHe tiar and ij a Ŷ ide'ir read Coj'n >'ita:a »• ^ry,

Admiiaisn, IS and 30 cvaitSv

M ONDAY
A Universal 3lue Sird picture» VL^Ict Meraceru in *‘T0> 

GETHER" Five Ree*>
Regular Prices.

T H E  P A S T I M E  T H E A T R I

■ave baca 
m have ¡

sothe, Mo
A ree

TTMD

Can b » depended upot* 
cording ts label wheii 
buy it fronri us. You 
it is FULL STRENG
you know yOu will ?e. 
you ask fe r - ws  ^
the price J are as low 
cooiistent with goods cf: . vv
lity. Come to us.

W.hat is in. the 
Bottle

A. M- Jones Dn 
Company. I'-:;

K. H I C K M A N "
-O caLue I

iLjdinills, Pipes, CasiDj
Hardware, Slaves, 

and Tinware.
"CiNTON CLirPEIl" FARM 

IMPLEMENTS i, MACHINER».nonstru nirn.notisne.ss tust yenr I WlrLCffl CR Ò 0, M AUH N
though 1 h:nl her own mint's woH j _____  ^ ^ ' i iK U l im
for It. I tnu.st say. however, that I'm I
surprised ut \V»-sley's lack sf pni- | G»lv«ni/,od Tank., i'roiighi), .Mo

'’ 'T '* '” 1  ÜH01’ IN CO '.KCriDH
Booth .Arden arose at tTiut tnoirn’or ‘ '

Singer Sewing Machines fo r sale 
New  and Second hand 

Sewing MechineS and Type- 
wTiters cleaned and repaired.
J. T. Cantrell, Miami, Texas.

eo ‘
he

SSISL:

G R A N A R I E S  A N D  W H E A T  B A R  G.E.S

Com0 in and see our New Plans showing our combina

tion granary and cake house. We have a complete 

line of wheat barge material on hand. Is your barg^ 

ready for service.

hkNUANDtE Lumber io.l
~OPR AIM~ lO  HELP IMPROVE THE PANHANDLE I"*'

Booth .Arden «rose at tTmt tnoirn’or 
to soo rittl Wesley's pretentious I’lir 
passing the window. Dora, fair nmt 
merry, sat :it Gail's side.

Miss .Arden grew vaguely InatM.s». 
It Is easier to frustrate a known than 
an unknown foe.

Booth laughingly refused to dlviifgi- 
fh » nuiiie of Îie new cliarnter.

Aunt Belinda's tnanner was also 
troubled as her friend came ov»’r to 
call.

“ 1 don't know what hits got into 
Dora." she eoniplulned. "St'«’ win 
riding with Gall Wesley whenever 
honks his auto horn f.w her. WTien 
I tell her it don't look right she just 
smiles iind says th.if Mrs, Wesley Is 
agreeahlp. It’s really worse, Ann. than 
having her out with that d.svivin? 
nephew of yours; sometimes I think 
she’s doing this to get even."

At this i)olnt of the conversation the 
sitting room door nhniptly opened to 
admit two openly Joyous young peor.le 
The women «„t up and gasped at the 
sight of Dora enfoide.l |,i B.M,th’a eager

“ Me have Just been married 
«plained, "and we thcaight It heat 
■top la and tell you.
 ̂ "Married'’ , rle,| .Mis, .
»j>.v I thought the Park way glrpL’  ̂

in the Park way girl." t».ira 
swend d.miurely. " i 
In the purii every pleasant .lav 

■d. me there in Ids

lallo W ell Curbiug, mu., Jiau* ««tri

:.l:.t
•I
it
».*

:,t
:t
tt
:t
Î.4

■■t
it:.t
M>.ts. l
:t
:t
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M 
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DUNIVEN BROTHERS
B LAC K SM lTH L 'iG  AND AU TO  R E P A IR IN G

do all kind« of wo-V If you can’t
her* and wa will lia it if it can

V*t it
fixscl.

r m f

he
t o

t i r e ? GUARANTEED 5000 MILES AND 
SILVERSIDE TUBES. THEY ARE GOOD ONES

S « ,  Buy .  PAIGE car, w. ar. „ „ « . . . .C o n . ,  in and Uu  talk 
aho’.t them. Good Gulf Ga.olin. . » d  Auto Oil i. l...t for y..r 
Car. and w. ,el| them both. W .  aŝ a looking for cu.to— r..

Give us a trial and you will be SatUfied

fin-
BfMith

Gail 
?ar.

AVesiej .arri 
It Was (.alls wife who suggested Ih’it
N-in ns a solution of opr tnmhlesVyu.î
f  'lly were tnnking trout.le for u, y.m 

an m r'” " ’""II O'er now. I.nd you «r.
And she |„.„f 
ann’ s. 
tCavy riant

forgi ven." 
Iistonished

t » H .  W „ t e r «  N , * , y s p „ r  Uotell )

THE CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
DRUGS and MEDICINES. Toilet articles. B

~  WALKER & TALLEY, Prop. -

j e w k l y ., k o d a k s  a n d  ‘•UPPLIHS

M ia tn t   ̂ f  * 7 o e 38.

1.0 ..
■* V '  ‘ ''ir
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Gm J f >r Billiousnatt 
Two yoon aifo I «uffereJ 
u«nt attacks of stomach trouble 

lad billiousness. Sesini; Chamber- 
na Tablets advertiseed I cencludeed 

try them. I improved rapidly” 
!isa Emma Veryryke, Lima, Ohio.

Chamberlain’s Couuh remedy, and; C. S. Seiber, W. H. Dial and E. M.
from I ^  I Walker spent ilart of last week in

\  ilds and croup.. It is pleasant to ; on business and
take. Both adults and children like 
it. My wife and I have always felt

viewinif the crowds who came to see 
President Wilson, but failed to see

Mr., and Mrs. Thos. Cook and son 
Vem came in last week from Wichi
ta Falls. Mr. Cook will leave in a 
few days for New York on a thirty 
days business trip. |

W. F. Milford of Red River County refreshmenU

coticaCbamborlain't Coug'.i Remedy 
' 1 This ia not only one of • the best

tnd moat eflieicnt medicines for couirh „ 
. olds, croup and whoopinx couKh, but 

fe is also pleaaa nt to take, which is im-: 
Ortant when the medicine must be,

' jiven to children. Chamberlain’s 
¡louch Remedy has been in use fori 
•■Ur years and has met with much 
iavor wherever its Rood qualitiees 
lave became known. Many moth- 
|rs have riven it their unqualified 
indorsement. Wm. Scruby, Chilo- 
lothe, Mo., writes, “ I have raised 

children, have always used

rafe from croup when it is in ‘he^^,^ account of sickness, 
house." Chamberlains Cough Rern*j Saxon and Mit̂ s Beasie has been »pending the week here
edy contains no opium or other nar- spent Friday in Amarillo shop-! looking for a location.

j Ed Fi.sher, Buick airent for several 
.Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Baskin und^montlw in Miami before the war was 

dauRliter, Miss Arlie were Miami vis- here this week. I
itors Saturday. | C. W. Lonarfellow, who was with

the Panhandle Lumber Yard at Mia-!

The Presbyterian Ladies met with 

Mrs. Arch Morrison Wednesday a f
ternoon. After an hour of entertain
ment of contests and Music, a dainty 

ere served. Next
Wednesday the Aid meet with Mrs. 
W. H. Dial. Lesson last half of 
Isaiah.

FOR SALE
30-60 Oil-Pull tractor 
One Case Separator 
1 Disc Plow
Three 10 foot John Deer 

Harrows.
One Fordson Tractor 
Three lerye (Train dr'l’ i 

.\ idress T'.os. F .Moody, 
7-4tc. Canadian, Texas

Diaa

What ii Virtu« in a Wif«?’

, Mr. and .Mrs. G R. Daufthetee nre ,
here this week visitimi Miami friends,;"' « I " '* " « '' v^a» married recent-1 

Id preparimi to <o to Kentucky for »V St. Louis, and he and his bride
pai»ŝ ea through Miami this week en-

C. froffee J. A. Holmee

C O F F E E  A HOLMES
Lmwymr»,

O K M K m A L  ^ m A C T tC K
! ■ *  OrVlOB IN CH It I STO IMI KH BniLDINO

Mimmi -  Tmxmm.

an
the winter.

Cleave Coffee. Jr., left last week 
for Indiana where ha will enter col- 
leiie for an eniteering course.

route to Pampa where they will make 
their future home. |

County Suporintendcnt McKer.ii«' 
informs us that there will be an ex-

W. S. Martin made a businss trip amination for school teachers at the 
to the Ochiltree country first of Ibe^ jy j^  house Friiiay and cTaturday of
week.

ir'ŷ '.r̂ jf'st'̂  5^*' i
^
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Cigarettes made to 
meet your taste!

Csrr.cls ere offered you as a cigarette entirely 
out of the ordinary— a flavor and smoothness 
never before attained. To best realize their qual
ity compare Camels with any cigarette in  
the world at any price/

Camels flavor is so refreshing, so enticing, it will 
win youat once— it is so new aiKl unusual. That’s 
what Camels expert blend of choice Turkish and 
jChoice Domestic tobacco gives youl You’ll prefer 
this blend to either kind of tobacco srnok^ straightl

' A s you smoke Camels, you’ll note absence of 
any unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or any im- 
pleasant cigaretty odor. And, 3fou’ll be delighted 
to discover that you can smoke Camels liberally 
without tiring your taste!

Take Camels at any angle— they surety supply 
cigarette contentment beyond an]fthing you ever 
experienced. They're a cigarette revelation/ 

You do not miss coupons, premiums or gifti^ 
You 'll prefer Camels quality!

18 cents a package
Cmmtiman told»rm ryw htm m  -rifrrf »«nt
•tmt o f  30 c.immitom or loo {300 aitaroMoo) im m
glaaaina oapot ro»«iW  cart««. Wo atrooglr i»not w » f

— or r,(B— •OfOJformOanjomtrmrmL

a  J. REYNOLDS TOBACCOCOi, .IlC.

;S

Ih's aeuk. The examination is for 
all (Trade certificates.

Mrs. Branch Anderson of Amarillo 
visited Mrs. D. B. McGrejror this 
we *k.

Mr. a’lii Mrs. J. L. Lewis of Gray 
County were in th * city Tuesilay 
tradin'^.

Miss Fannie Pool recently resigned 
her position with the I. L. Seibor 
'tore and returned to Panhandle this 
•A'ceV. Mrs. Boze, a neice of Miss Cora 
.McCluney of Ft. M’orth has accepted 
the position and beian work Mon
day.

W. D. Christopher and family are 
irovin,» this week to his ranch east of 
Canadian and on the north side of 
the river in thhis county. He recent
ly purchssd this place and is »’•(.vimi 
to it.

Norman Coffee left this week for 
.■\uat\n where he will reenter the 
Sta^e University, Law Department.
, J. \V. Nickle. father of Mrs. \V B.

p ip a  c r  cig.-aretta zzr.r̂ L .z f e J  a p le n ty
ill P .  A .  J T x t a . ' j  Lzzzvzo  P .  A .  J ia s  tl'.o q i:a llty !

Y cu  rar.’t a ry  m en  r:.r .:e  A lbe:; bite ycur
It t.l an yoa czn m.al:a a hon^a 

clrinl-: v/hen l;z’j  c.T the v/a:er! Ei;? zrA prrc’.i ora cat

Y o u  ju c t  la y  h ad e  5.1:e 'i  r ic tu la ;  f - : l 'j r /  o r d  p u J  tD b e a t  
l l ;e  c a rd s  a n d  /v o n l:,- v '" '”  l i  c a ra la li  I ’o u  C.au'l n a ü  a
sec tion  in  
♦ ----------- •

• « f.it r»'i
Í  «.#. . a s n j t u t i f  i t n  í í j /fí; u « - /

r ’ *' 4/ • ry s t -s i g/u.'«« h a itn iJ o r  U r iin  dpor.t¿3  
a'i.oa.^aa.aoor k r '¥ ^ 4  2a*iHtÍ%'0 t i l  ptfr/cfCf C . 1.

T o b acco  Co., W inston-Salem , N. C>

Kitchen \sho has been real ill with a¡ 
stroke .of paralysis was taken to Ft.' 
M'orth yesterday for special treat
ment I

Mr.s. George Seitz of Mobeetie vis
ited Miami relative^ this week. I

Th-» Chief family have purchased 
the Herbert C. Hiil residence in Mia
mi, and are preparir.»T to move this 
week. Jack Mont-iomery has pur
chased and will immediately move to 
'he -c'idence they are vacHtins and 
Hill family have move! to Canadian 
where Mr. Hill has accepted a posi
tion with the Studer Meat Market.

Thos. Thompson is here aíain this 
■veek from Fairview, Oklahoma look- 
injT around a little, and we are about 
to uraefs that maybe so, Tommie 
war. .s to come back to Miami to live, 
a.nd we would irladly see this family 
m5V3 bad: amonir u.s

Meidame.s \V. R. Ewinir, N. S. 
Locke, C. F. and Cl.iude Locke a.id H. 
E. Baird attended the fuñera' of Mrs. 
Fidiior at Pampa last Friday. ‘

1 The business meeting of the Mis- 
! fionary Auxiliarj* was held at the 
¡Methodist Church Wednesday after- 

ocn from three to four o’clock. The 
' President, Mrs. Jacksson Called the 
1 Auxiliary to order, and after the song' 
j “Jesus is All the World to Me." a 
I prayer by the president followed. 
¡After the reading of the minutes and 
¡roll call, the reports of officers were 
¡called for in order, each officer mak- 
'mg a good report, thus encouraging 
I the few members present. The .Vuxi- 
lliary urges that all the dues and 
I nledga fund be paid in by the first of 
November, so that we may have cre
dit for this in th Centenarj-. Next 
Wednesday is regular day for the Bi
ble study from the book of John. 
Mr.«. Durrett, the teacher will be ab
sent at that time and Mrs. Hull will 
teach the lesson. 26 Psalm was read 
m concert and the Auxiliary adjourn
ed with prayer by Mrs. Ewing.

. ’ I 'HE Dining Room should be a cheerful place,
^ for when you eat your meals amid pleasant 

surroundings you do much to aid digestion. 
And good digestion means health.

Have Us Furnish Your 
Dining Room

The variety of designs in tables, chairs, side
boards, china closets, serving tables and the like, is 
ample to satisfy your desires, whatever they may be, 
in the matter of style, finish and price. Come in 
and talk it all over with us. We are as eager to give 
satisfaction as you are to receive it

O u t  W o ^ d  h  a  G u a r a n t y  o f  H o n e s t  V a l u e s

J. L. SEIBER & COMPANY

GREEN LA K E  HEREFORD FARM
J. P. OSBORNE. Prop.

Now have to  rfrer for immediate deliv
ery, 14 head of registered Hereford Bulls 

Best line bred Anxiety, 4th breeding. 
Yearlings and twos. .

I • . m  ̂ *

I

FRL'IT J.\R for sale. All sizes.
;>. tf Sui-vant" Hotell.

------------ o------------

THE PASTIME THEATRE 
W ILL SHOW “VIRTUOUS WIVES” 
FROM STORY BY OWEN JOHNSON

Firit of Anita Stsward .Sup«r Pic
tures a Famous Tala of New 

York Married Life
The Pastime Theatre has con

tracted to show next Wed.-Thur. Miss 
■\nita Stewart’s initial First Nation
al orolpction, “ Virtuout W’ives,” | ^  
i:lap*-d from the two million edition ■ 
book of the same title by Owen John-

Ì T

LADIES COAT SUITS 

FOR FALL NOW ON 

DISPLAY.

W. E. STOCKER

“ Virtuous Wives” is described os 
1 truthful story of ma.-rled life in 
New York society. According to the 
suthor, in the introduction to his 
story, a virtuous wife is becoming an 
»xtinct snecie of femininity under, 
nreseent-day conditions. The reasons 
for this, as described in his novel, 
have been included in ^the screen 
adaption. Miss Stewart makes her 
"etum to the American screen after 
en absence of several months In the 
-ole of .■Xmy Forrester, the “only 
n tmber of a social set to whom plea- 

I sure is young.” As the wife of An- 
I Ire'w Forrester, and obessed only withi 
j*he idea of constant and uninterrupt
ed amusement, she appears in the role 

[o f the young society matron who fin
ally is bnrught to a realisation that 
unbridled pleasure is but the ash of 
happinesa.

THE RED DEER GRAIN  CO.

W e carry a full line of feed.
Bran, Shorts, Com Chops, Maize 

and Kaffir Chops, Cake* Hay and Salt.
fUaSe-'or .  '

W e  Buy Second hand Sacks

I
V
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iHeal Itching Skb
(With Cuticura
■All dm «# ist«. So4pX, OiDtB^Dtffd W. T«lc«mft.
|H»fl»M»«»>ck f m e o f P f <  t .  9m%m ’

HEADACHE
Often C au se d  by

Acid-Stomach
T »a  tn<l»«d m e r*  o f t «n  t b «n  >ou think 

B « i a u » «  a c i d - s t o m a c h  • ( • r t i r «  with in. 
d i c » « t i c n  hrertharn. b«lch.rxf. food-r «p «A t-  
\tm. bluat end ■ » •  i f  not ch «ck*d .  wil j « « • « -  
tuAlly « f f « c t  « v a r y  v i ta l  o r fa n  o f  tha body 
Sovara b linding aplitt ing haadachaa a-a. 
tharafora. o f  fraquant occurranca aa a ratui* 
« f  (hia upaat condition

Taka  C a T O N IC  I t  qu ickly  baniahas a id- 
atomach with ita a^^ur bleat, pain and g a i

It alda digaat|on->halp8 tha atomach gat 
f o . l  a trangth f rom  avary r:.outhful o f  food 
you aat Mlll lona o f  pas>p.a ara aarabla. 
waak. t ick  and ading bacaua# o f  A t 'ID*  
S T O M A C H  Pota< no craatad by part ly dl> 
gaaiad food cbargad w ith  acid ara abaorbad 
into Iha blood and diatr lbuta )  thr...ughoiit 
iha  aatlra ayatam Tn is  oftan > aaata rhay. 
m a lu m ,  »lllcuanaaa. eirrhoa.a of tha li^ar. 
haart tro'ibia. ulcara and avan anrar 
tha atumaoh It reba ;:a v: * « . f  t ta i r
haalth undarinlaaa tha atrangth of tha 
■ioat vlgoroua

I f  you want to gac back your phyal 'a l  
and roaotal a *ran g th ^ba  full of %im and 
v i g o r— anjoy Ufa and ba happ> you wual 
ga t  rid o f  your a>'id-arc n a ' h

In Ä A T O N I C  yoy  win Snd tha \9nr h » 'P  
yeu naad and it'a gun^antaad 5> gat a big 
■ •c be t  from your druggia* t>day I f  it 
fa i la  to  pbaaaa >ou raturn It and ba will 
ra fund your monav

MAINTAIN ROAD AFTER BUILT

K Ht \ \Ml I I :u*
a 'V.a of «  ' ..<• r
Itr .(v*ra 11

W N. U.. WICHITA NO 37-1919.

Right Hen. W ro«g Tack
Ltn He was :i-.** -1 the

.-ountry. It w;.« *he ■ f tlie four-
year-uld In htitr fi-i - u. the !-:iru.
« in<- day »I;** 1-: ■ i.. it :i v,-i V «mall
«-ne. pre«umah!» ti, ;« b iiilnm.

"Auntie," «. • - 'e iiTi.- miiid.
shewing it. "fi.* • i ’ jMi'l th.Ni »*.»g
didn't hiUe wie ; .i.r i-*- Terr*
Hiiiite Trriui..

Im portant to all W omen
Readers o f th is  Paper

ThcOMC i» u;- n of womra
hue kiinoi cr truubi« And never
•■u't'e.t It

\Vc:.i.-n* inpii nt« often prove to be 
nf.tb.ii.: • i'e t ut > .ney trouble, or the 
rejuft of kidney bladder diM-aee.

If ;kt k' lnrv. l i e  nut in a healthy con
dition. tbe> ni.iv iau.e the other ot£ant 
to bei toe di-eaunJ.

You may euflir pain in the back, head- 
a. he an ) lo«, of ambition.

I'ot r health make. j 'U nervoue. irrita
ble and may be de>i>ondent, it makea any
me »o,

Hut hundred, of women claim that Dr. 
Kilniei . >w.imp R ift, by re.tonng 
health to the kuini v«. proved to be ju.t 
the r' nic iy needed to overcome aucb 
Cl ii'i.tior.!».

.M.,ny «end f r a  .am[>Ie b,.t:'.e to see 
wiiai Swamp ll'o;, the gi -t kidney, 
liver and bladder medicine, will do for 
tiictn. Hy >'tn , ..;r,¿ ten cent« to I>r. 
Kiliiier A u . li n̂ 'harnt n, N. V you 
nui ten ve Mini le -ue bottle by I’arcel 
I’o.t You rau pun ria«e medium and 
iarc. k ze l.jttlc. at ail dru* sioree —Adv.

Still Looking After Stock.
f 'b >1 ;i h- Will'll In- wii. a buy he 

Ih I'll nil a tana ali l In- ii«oi| to foi-d 
till- «tiirk.

< iiithiini-  I tiinliTi-taii'l.
•'Non' 111- -I in liu«ino-i' in Wall '

f'ri-i t. ■
“ Alni ibu'.Ii t liavi- til f.-i it till «tiK'k 

e.ny iimroV'
"N'O ; milj wa'i-r i t "  . . ■ •

THE MEN IN~
CLASS AI

A ■onod, healthy man if never a beck 
number. A man can be as vigorous ai.J 
able at seventy as at twenty. I'ondition, 
not years, puts you in the discard. A 
system weskened by overwork and can- 
less living brings old age prematurely. 
The bodily functions are impaired and 
linplensant symptoms appear. The weak 
•tKit is generally the kidneya. Keep 
them clean and in proper working con
dition and you will generally find your- 
sell in Class A. Take GOLD MEDAL 
Haarlem Oil Captuies periotfically and 
your syatem will always be in working 
order. Your spirits will be enliveneil, 
your muscles supple, your mind active, 
and your body capable of Lard work.

Don’t wait until you have been reject« , 
od. Commence to be a first-class man 
now. Go to your druggist at once. 
<iet a trial box of GOI-D MEDAL 
Haarlem Oil Capaulea. They are made 
of the pare, original, imported Haar
lem Oil—the kind your great-grandfath
er used. Two capaulea each day will 
keep you toned up and feeling fine. 
Money refunded if they do not help you. 
Kemember to ask for the imported 
GOLD MEDAL Brand. In three sizes, 
sesled packages.—.tdv

Couldn't Follow It.
“ i'an t >1111 uMihl iiunrriilliig?" de- 

ammlcd .liidgc Wltltc tlie otliMr day 
of a iiinii who apiieercit for the tliird 
lime in hha court for flxlitltii;.

” Ve«. «Ir. I could." iinsweri-i! Ilio cul
prit. "I have n recipe Ihiit wii!* writ- 
leu py Bill Shake.pcare or Klpllnc or 
someone, hut I don't know but what 
Id  rather get into trouble oni-e in 
a while, rather tliaii follow It.”

“ Whnfs the recljie?'’ demandi-d 
White, i-tirlouiily, and the man an
swered T

“ 'Say nothing; d.i nothing; he noth
ing !’ ”

Improper Methods Have Placed Eco
nomical Types in Disrepute,

Says Colorado Expert.

Prof. K. B lloUM- o ' the Colorado 
Agrirullurai I'olli-gi* i.« a firm hellever 
In the iniimrtance I'f maintaining u 
road afti ( it is built. He supplh-s the 
following, la km from The Engineer
ing New 1 lb -ord. and says of It "It Is 
so true and hits thi* nail s.» stjuarely 
tbs' I quote it diriH-t' :

•■Tile tendency In road liiiprovcnicnt 
Is to «elect types of muds whiih re
quire very little annual iimlnteiiance. 
The gt-neral feeling among laymen 
M-cm« to h>- that vvh«-n a mad surface 
requires some anrnml inHlnlenaiice to 
k--ep It ill go,id shape. It Is an expen
sive type Hinl should he avoided. Vet, 
If the interest on investment and the 
rvpair« are taken into coiishh-ratlon, 
the = hcai>er wi-aring «tirfine miiy in 
many cas,« prove to he tlie more sut- 
Isfactory and economical.

' It 1« not nnconitnon In see roatls of 
a g-s'-l lyi>e «-.mstructisl ami then, 
after they begin to allow sign« of wear, 
in «*-e them neglected entirely nr some 
mcthisi nf repair or iiiaintenHiice Ira- 
IMi.sed which has In-en found by long 
prill flee to he defective. When we see 
mud holes in earth roads fined with 
riprap, crusheil stone or cinders. It Is 
not the engineer's fault Ihut an enor
mous price Is paid for the repair male- 
r ia l; the road «-ngine<-r knows th.at 
jimper draiiiiige, and repairing with 
earth from the side o f the roatl. ure 
the economical m<-thods «if miiiiite- 
naiice.

“Old gravel and iniicadam roads are 
often n-puired by tilling ruts and d«*- 
pressions with inferior matt-rial that 
Is ri-ndll.v di.splaced by tratfic or 
ground to dtisi. Bituminous siirfai-cs 
are often patched, if |iatch<-d nt all. 
with loos,- stone or gravt-1. and in some

oivomy
ori\er

Uhe N a tio n a ll^ ^  
Accepted W^ll T«

Cleaning Suita at Home.
Rummer suits made of I’aliu Beach 

ohitti that Is. o f strong, plain weaves 
In cotton that go by that uanic -are 
I'lsil and s,-rv iceiitiTe and they are very 
piqiular. But they risiulre freqin-nt 
«'leaning, and cleaning done hy iimfes- 
»lonals has llt•conle «-xiKUislv«". The 
I ’ulin Beach stilt is md to prove a cost
ly luxury unless It can he cleaixsl at 
home. The proct-ss which follows Is 
alsmt th*i same as that used hy pro
fessionals. except lliut they have sp»»- 
riul facilities for pressing. But If one 
has a sleeve hoard the prt'ssliig ought 
Hot to present nuy very great dlfth-ulty.

Before washing, giirim-nts should he 
run ill gasidlne to reinov«- grease or 
oily matter of any kind, allowing them 
to remain for five minutes. For wash
ing. make a suds of lukewarm vval«>r 
anil a giasl niuitral soap. Wash in this 
aiids for about fifteen minutes and 
rinse ihr**e limes thoroughly.

After washing, the suits should he 
Mirefiilly examined for remaining 
plains. Mn-li a« grease, painr. varnish 
and stains from aulomoMIe stmts. 
Htains of this nutnre should lie 
Hcruhhed wiiti a hriish and a gisid 
quality o f soap. .V few drops of car- 
Imiii tetrachloride should he «Irofipcd on 
the stain and worked into the soap.

Fnilt stains should tve treated with 
a warm perliorate of «mtlum sidiitlon. 
using one ounce of |ieriiorate to a 
pint of warm water. The s|svt Is Im- 
m*-rs«'d In this solution from five to 
flftc«‘n minute«. Ink stains should he 
lrcat»sl with a weak solution o f muri
atic acid first (ten drops to a plot of 
cold water), then i>lace«l In a warm

solution of p«>rl>ornte of siHlium until 
the s|H>t has turned pale brown. Then 
touch with a crystal o f oxalic achl. and 
rinse, liyc stains are often found on 
this «'lass of goiHls. Kiich IIS re«l from 
I>ltish-cov*-nsl seats on railway trains. 
This stain ylehls to ¡««-rhoraie of so
dium treatment.

.Vfter the garments have been rinsed 
they sliould h«' only jmrtlally drU-d be
fore they are prr.«s«sl. Iron with motl- 
erately hot Iron «111 the wrong side and 
11««- hungers for both coats and skirti 
w lien they are jiut away.

Vetli Return With Small Hats.
The veil Is very iiimh In deiunnd 

for w«-ar with the small hut or the 
i toque, partlcullirly a la'rge squara 
i style with a silk hexagomil mesli In 
I black, inartsin. I>«*aver. «ir blue, and a 
h«irder more or less lavishly eiiihrold- 
er«-d In «haln atitching. One o f these 
veils has a hexagonal mesh, liordere«! 
with II royv nf large embroidered 
pastilles; another has n squara 

; nieshiMl foundation In a filet pattern, 
siirniuiided hy a large Gr«‘ck border 

I embroidered in silk.

S » Faeksgt
Citmuim*

ITiikiul Cr«n 
shJ Circit 

PrtnuJ tn X/«f

# Color T1
Beautiful—Sanitary—Durable—tconoir.
J ^ o r  Homes, Schools, Churches and all interior

Alabastine can be ipplied to plastered walls, wa!Ibo*(«l 
painted walls that have become eoiled, or even over Soiled a. •* «  
solid on the wall and not printed in aniline colors. ♦  **•* ^

Alabaitinc is a dry powderj ready to mix with pure, cold water, g f lo
on each package. Alabastine la parked in white and beautiful tint«. *

Mecombining and intermixin) ,̂ enable you lo carry out intlividusi color 
matching rug. and draperin. Alabastine ia uved in the fine«t in..;,:, 
public buildings, but priced within the reach of all.

Ho
tho boi

Y«si will readily appreciate the economy of Alabaatine over pai» y* 
paper, and its rewilti will be most gratifying. during Uk

New walls JimanJ Alabaitine, old walls sportami* Alabaitinc.

If your loeal dealer rannot or will not supplv y- 
lake no siibatitutr but write for .Ylabastinr deiigi« 
and we will give you name of nearby dealer.

A labastine  C o m p an y  
IS4S C ran d v illc  A v c .,G ra n d  R a p id s ,M ich .

mmt 
iU B d im b  
May le. I 
I o f th « h 

tor tM  
tenth 1

I Pretty and Practical Hat.
A pnu-tical black hat which may he 

worn with whit** suiiiiu*-r frocks or 
with dark <-«>stuni<* has n brim of 
shirred hliick lac«> and tulle and a 
Fr**nch blue jilisd rihlwyn Is tied 
around the crown and made Into «  
small how across the hack. Blue and 
ros*--«’olored flovv«-rK and sh«*aves of 
iiiiilr.e-«'oIorcd whi-iit give «-«dor to tfie 
hut.

The burlier belongs tu a shaving set. '

A SUMMER COLD

A colti In the auromer time as eyery- 
bcMly knows. Is the hard«*st kind of a 
cold td get rid of. The best and quirk- 
est way Is to go to ImhI and stay there 
If you can, with a b«iftle of “ Ihischee's 
Syrup” handy to insure a gcuid night's 
rent, free from roughing, with easy e l- 
pei'toration In the morning 

But if you ran't stay In bed you mast i 
keep nut of draughts, aynid sudden

Coiummiliy singing « not.TJlH dehni 
by giMsl Kiiglisli In II;,- «c^glgg

I

R«*d Croaa Bnll Blue shneV the 
In every home. It makis d | tjoya ' 
as snow and never Injum need to f i  
All goexj grorers, 6r. graph airi

--------------------- - aU in tlM
The thicker the IcIIit u K n M ay i 

writes the less there I« in wtB* gta
-----------------------tdently tb

Important to MoiSyA wre are
Examine carefully rver) flRilOlh W

.......... .......... ................... . CASTnKIA, that famoui ft  ft <
«hitng«*s, eat sparingly o f simple food ‘‘b^re ii, iBdng|^njft
and take occasional doses of Bosohee's

SILK FROCK FOR A JUNIOR MISS

Splendid Type of Road, Well Taken 
Care Of.

• a«es with ooh 'T «- Ip . In a niiinljcr of 
streets and roads re«-ently lnsfi«'Cl«*d, 
brick was us<*d to |i«tch concrete sur
faces, and concrete u.sed to patch brlrk I 
.«iirfaces.

“ When careless meth'sls nf this kind ' 
are afqilh-«! to the muiiii'-nance o f ] 
public highways, the rpsiilt is that a I 
good l.viH* o f mad is made to a|ipear [ 
un.satisfactory and uiiectjnomicnl, and j 
rond Imfiroveinent is discouraged— | 
particularly the «-Iieafier ty-fies of Ira- i 
I>roveinetit. which in most localities ar«i ' 
the best If properly niftintained. It Is 
the utter neglect of moinlenanee and j 
the many Improfier methods o f rofialr . 
that have mold»*d imhllc s«-ntlraent , 
against tyjK-M o f rond.s requiring an- ' 
nual maintenance, and have led road ! 
promoters and ofliclula to disregard ' 
many economical types.”  i

IMPROVED ROADS IN QUEBEC

In Five Years Government Spent $15,- ' 
774,369 for Development and \

Improvement |

The development o f good roads In | 
Quebec Is a subject nt present ranch 
discussed from one end of the prov
ince to the other. In the five years 
from Iftll to Itno the Quebec govern
ment apent $1.’),774..'$09 for good roads. 
The following figures show the nura.

I her o f miles nf roads systematically 
mQlntain<*d by the mtinhdpalitles of 

I Quebec, with the aid of subsidies from 
the government of the provinces; In 

: 1907, 1,000 miles; In 1900. 2,00ft miles; 
In 1911, a.'-iOO miles; In 1913, l.'i.flOO 
miles; In 1916, 18.000 miles. Rlnca 
1911 mitre than 1.214 miles of mac
adam and 497 miles of gravel roads 
have been niaile In Quebec.

Syrup, which you can buy at any store 
where medicine Is sold, a safe and efO- 
clent remedy, made In America for more 
than fifty years. K«*ep It handy.—Ady.

They Should Have.
A I'l-rre lliiulc (ltnl.) Iihrari.iii had 

a new hmik which two Imi« «  were >ery 
lilixious In lake nut fnr tin- next w«»*'k. 
'I'ln-y argued iiinl nrgin-<l. tiiid then 
«*aine tn tin- iMunt \ihere )dinv« were 
linmiin-iit. .\ httlc girl, wlm had ht-eii 
llsll'llillg tn tin- di''-U««lnTI, luriied lo 
the Illiriirlim iiinl -iiw the iinxlcty on 
Inr fine. Tln-ti «In* Ineann- angry. 
Sill* f-piikc In tin- hii*«- “ Adi'l vnii twn 
get *iny «ll«|..'. t fnr .Mi«« II tn keep 
ynii all freiii tigl.tln' in In-r llhery?" 
«In* deinaiidi-d.

Not in School.
“ I hepe tiny deiiT lea. h ynii tn flirt 

In I elnnll. Ltln-lV"
"Nn. liny dntii tiinther"
“ \\ t'll, it «enlli.s nil know snincthlllg 

shiuit it. dear. '
"Ves, iitnther. But wc ilnii f Iciirn 

that ill seliiMil. \V«> learn it ihir.ng 
r« c<*s«.''

A Reminder.
Hewitt Wlial II fnrgetflll fellnw 

f'niet la.
.L wetf—Th.nt's en ; I i|nn't helh'Ve 

he wniihl reiin-niher w lilrh h.s i.*f! 
slih* Was If li,. tlldii't liiivc In-art Irnii- 
hie.

Bcara the 
Signature 
In r « e  for Over 30 Ye.in."*! ^  itopart»
C'hildreu Crv for Hiteh;-’*'-®****

_  ■ ,__ ___wtmm. Mot

BRIGHT SCHEME
iTsakhar

Overly Frank Criticise- Sov«1«|
to Drop Her Deaf and ^

Pose Suddenly. »nrlcht
Ueff and 1 

Mimo« 
*rt>e eon 
tr which 
•fit In It 
imliuUly I  
latee o f It 
If o f 1919 I 
) rooblea. 
It more di 
; before tl 
ned som 
I K rayM

I arts, *thi
and llton 

isljr koOWl
d ittan tn
ed,
■During tl

A little giving Jiidii'lni)«|y ndiiilnls- 
tered often niiike« a weak iiiiiii strung.

A n«*wly marrh'il 
lin* Idea nf t*rt It-ndln« t. 
diiitih wliINt nn 'In-ir

.M llii* siatinii 11'- . 
nn lin ir fillger- lilid 
Inilnwiiig r* imirk« : 

li s a tiew ly iii.irr- 
I a linl.Y. ''The ixMir lli " 
duiidi. I«ii't il iiwfiil'.

"WliMl lin ynii Mi| :
In-r''' ii«k*tl lin- niher 
livi'ly tigly."

".\iid I bflli-te tn-r ;r 
«ald lin- lirst wmii.an.

"Ainl her bat 1« niit 
' lin- iiexf Sliirtlcr.

"Lnnk« like un nhl ni - 
l ’I.'

“ Her dress wrinkle« n 
said the fir-«t.

' Sln- s ihlriy flvc If «li*- « » 
«lie liMiks 11*1 If «he h.ni • 
t«*III|MT.''

\t Ihl« pnlnt the br d- 
tniigiie, iiiid her reina* ■ l- 
V.nmell Icff ni dnllht Itl- 'Itk- 
ibiit im|Hirtiiiit article lli-d 
su|i|ms«'i| tn exercise s,- fri-

Fortune
toni

The exin*rietice a liiiiM hliys 
ways delivered a little tiwi late.

Im al-

Get Right, and Stick te 
.Vatilie gives iibundiiM' i’

: lo In* as hard t<> disi-nuragr 
• delinn hlnssnlii.

One of the mo«t Important things Ir 
life  la not where we stand, hut la wiml 
«llrei'floii we are moving.

[ Itata. Mratfets. Sealhaa, 
■tali— Keep r  our Eyes 

] StroM and Healthy. U 
they'nre. Smart Itch, or 
Bum, if Sore, Initatied

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I Inflamed or Giranulated
IMS Murine of teiL Safe for Infant or Adult 
At aO Druggists. Writ# for Free Eye Book, 

a fyatiiaedy CamgaeyrCkicata.O.S.A,

Benefits of Good Roads.
ftood roads bring aufomnbr.lsts. 

They spend money. Go«k1 roads bring 
I trade and lncr**ase i>r«»perty values. 
I They attmet bomeseekers and Indti.«- 
: tries.

Do Net Build Roads.
Large appropriation« and paper 

plans for highway development do not 
build roads.

Slogan of “ Good Reada."
I From all sides eeboes and re-echoes 
I the slogan of “ Uî ttd Roads.”

There 1« nil liii|iliazard ih-slgiiliig of 
clothes for girl« anil misses these dii.vs. 
Styles for the several stages of girl
hood, from six lo twenty y«-ar». are 
«lefinlftvi*. These are the sehool years, 
and designers that give all their fare 
anil att«-ntlon to the n«*eil.s nf the 
schoolgirl have tliought ont aptiarel 
that Is correct for all her activities 
and oecaslons. The average busy 
mother eanriot do tietter than to rely 
upon these speeiallsfs In chisystng 
elolhes for her young daughter«. They 
will not suffer hy eomfiurlsons in 
sihool. aeademy or eollege (where Ihe.v 
n.iist he outfitted for study and for 
athletics and suriiil nctivltl«*«) with 
any of their classmates.

The frock o f liiffetia silk shown In 
the picture Is lnt<*nd«-d for a girl from 
eleven «>r twelve to fifte.*n years. Ta f
feta has a erisp quality tlntf makes It 
e«|)eelully Milted to sprightly dresses 
f<*r Junior misses, and this iiartlcuinr 
flock Is very elev«*rly put together. 
It has llltle nleetles of finish that 
make It engaging, w tille they niso piny 
a iiart In •■dneailng their young wear
er in the value of details. If )« 
pretty frock for dress-up «wi asóms.

For a girl o f  eleven «ir twelve i i ,k  
n-iMiel shows the skirt out knee l.-ngfi, 
r-ut a few additional In* ties ,.,rp t„ 
added for girls wlio have enien-.i th«.|r 
l«**as. the lenglh«-nlng to |„. goveme.1 
hy the dlseretloti of it,p m-.llier Six 
Inches nts.ve the narrow hi-m there Is 
a deep tu-.-k. two und a half lucbva

wide, oiherwi.se the skirt Is plain ant 
gathered to the bodice.

The bodice has a front luiiiel cut In 
one I.l«*«'e wlili a s|,ape<| viPdle ihal 
etirves Into a scallop, making an oj« 
porttitiity for pendant cords ending In 
little s)lk halls that niatcli the Lock 
In color. The long s|,.,.ves „re fin
ished with cuffs s|,a|„.d corres|»,nd 

I with the girdle. V.-rtleid buttonhole« 
.worked In the pan.-l on the 
have narrow- M-h.-t rlM,o„ hroiigbi 

, through them to make a prim little 
I He ami there an- n.-ai and dalntv ov.-p 
«•tiffs of white organdie to (iroteet th* 
H,.*eves at tin* wri«t. There are not 

I u*Bn.v social doings connected with
.sc imil or olln-rwls..,
I thing noire I,re,entions than fhia pr,.,;.

WHO

Bead Frog#,
Head frogs are n novelty thnt fonm 

aa Interesting trimming for «-hlff,,, 
and other sheer fubrh-s. They art 
La>gs ,,f ,he regulation shape. 
of heads strung nnd sewe«l lm«^ pia.-q

Pretty Combination.

w l ' t h ‘•omhlne*.
I ^  '•"•'nail a smart littl.

i Hindu turtinn that was both light aiiil 
Cl mtorUble for >lty wear.

you are 
Journey," 
tune MO 
Arthur.

“ I  v u
me to fa

—  --------------------  —  toi4

g»ih tm iifm m tatneinTH im aaum tgm , Hm m MnwnwM « «t i i i :a aB to poIU
$200 and 
u stay 01

_  _  _  her;

Off-Color Dio ŝ
are usually the reflexion of some 
upset to bodily health»

Coffee drinking usually exagger
ates such conditions and fre* 
quently produces them.

That s why so many former 
coffee drinkers now favor

T h e  O rif^ ina l I
PosTUM Cereal

Boil fully fifteen minutes and a 
delightful beverage results. Fine 
for children as well as growihups.

Everywhere at Grocers*
Two sizes, usually sold at I5c and 25c.
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w  Culture Is 
Pream of Reds

MISS EMILY FARNUM

Sumí are Expended by 
Bolihevitts to Promote 

W  -Their Propaganda.

" i W H R D f f F E C T S  IN ART
toeratlMtf m inting« ar« Splathea 
♦  Calor Tliat Outdo the Work of 

— Í  CO noift^ i 5 “ “ * * * ^ * '" '* p  apero and 
trior W til

»11», M'illboarc^tToo— '‘Prolelurlnnlrlng Ilusslan 
over Boiled w¿jj**** ^  tusks att '̂iuSed
L V  the botthevlk K^ v̂enimeot of Le-

old w ,„r. fuiUitiful linti r T v *  '•  *»y n*** t ’openlmcrn
idividuul rnlo- of the l.iiiidun Morning
le finti, Ha «ayo:

W fha bolabavik syntPin, no ypprat 
•tine OTff *̂ *“ *PP«*rB altogpttipr from Uno-

\Uba\tir.f

ppiv V 
*e drill’ l l

»a Mich. >

during the prasrnt Mimmer, a curt- 
azperlmeflt In •cultiire’ thrreby 

I ba brought to an pokI. Kt-yond 
I %bt nine-tenths o f holNt.pvlKtn la 

mnrder and pliindpr—thp bol- 
dlctator, Zlnovllipir, in a appech 

May 18. admitte<l that ‘threp(|uar- 
I a f the 140,000 aovlpt offlplala rare 

*9 tor tb^ r own jMH’kpfa,’ but the 
tenth la honest fuiiatlclstii wtth i 

^»»•t<***ry fonudatton of delualona. i 
'  Ona deluston Is that there can be a |
'•  . ctfle *proletanan culture.' Last

Bth the Moscow provinelnl soviet | 
tall RItie «* the lotenrals of abootlng old men : 

It niakt. f I boya whoae kinsmen of service age | 
»ever Injum used to flght) aet about orgnniKiug 
ra, 6c. graph and grapliopbone cntertnln- 

lo the villages, ‘at »■hich,’ says 
ibe 1‘ ttM. ,I Krasnaya Gaxelta, ‘In addition to 

I tloT f in wing pictorlatly and Kcrenniing 
-  idently the- Infamies of our former 

ant to Mo»s»iA wa are providing real proletarian 
peiully I'vrrj loatlast, art, science, pbllosopb.v, his.

** *• rulture NtainptsI with tta* 
c h ^ lr c n s r^ ^ n ,,^  •proletkulf mark. ThlV 

y/e^atku lt.* a word

■r ;to Vr,r< ^  department with beadipiarters In 
for Tit* thertne street. IVirogra«!. and In the 

- scow , Morosolt palace. The con-
EVE « r* with Sovnnrcom (fo r

snell o f People's Coniinls.snrles), 
truukhar (fo r rblef sugar nionop-

tbe Morosoff palace were held weekly 
competitive soln-es, which M. I.unatrli- 
arsky and even ‘our mighty Illtch’ 
(1. e., Lenliie) did not shrink from at
tending, though the ordeal for Lenlne, 
who I.S a cultivated man, must have 
been hard. Ilulshevik [>octa read aloud 
their verses, and bolshevik painters 
showed how hopelessly they hud left 
|>ost-iiupresKlonlsts, cubists and ex
pressionists behind. Two of their 
linlntlngs shown to me at Stoekholin 
were mere splashes of color, framed in : 
zigzags of common tar.

Many Papers Suspended.
“The plight o f iiroleturtnn culture 

tins grown markedly worse during the 
last few months, mainly owing to tack ' 
of paper. In I’etrograd, Instead o f 
nine newspapers, there have apjieared 
since April 1 only five. The bolshevik ' 
[iropogrtndu Is still turning out ninny ; 
thin (lollticul pumpiklets, some of which 
1 have seen; hut hook publishing has 
almost entirely cease*!; and the best, 
known Itussinn novelists, Andreyeff, 
Kni'iiln and Merezhk'ivsky, are begin
ning the publication of their writings 
with Ihmnler of Stocklmtin. The In
ability to priHluce hooks At home will 
certainly continue for years.“

WEDDED IN SMOCK
Reason for Scanty Garb of Some 

OW-Time Brides.

ELDERS TAKE SECOND PLACE

Miss Kmily Kurniim of New York 
city, for many jeurs connected with 
the department of commerce, has lieeu 
named chief of the aiipolutment divi
sión for the 19JU census.

Returned Yank 
Given $125,000

Aunt Reimburses Gotham Lieu
tenant for Money His Uncle 

Squandered.

VICTIM OF CONFIDENCE
concocted by

'^ , ‘liatcfiarsky. Is the ofllcial name o f a
Shsrf In Estate of Grandmother 

Misappropriated by Former Con
gressman——Nephew Accepts Set

tlement After Court Action.
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education.

New York.— As the result o f a set
tlement annonneed. James F. Hei'hert. 
who served ns a lieutenant In France, 
will receive $l'J5.0tk> as his share o f the 
estate of his grniidmother, Mrs. Sarah 
.1. Flanagan, who died In V.MSi, ul-

tr Which Lknateharsky presides. 1 i n . ^ C vi o t a  . .  gan . formerly a eongresMnan from  > e w

^ ijn v  sT» I ?t*' I •''■'•'‘»“y I»-"'“ "*'“-
\  ' .a Cod canal, misappropriated Ills

1 0 *1 0 ^*1 * *̂** "̂* I'•I'tire of SIKI.OOO In his grundmoth-If o f 1919 alone amount to -t.ikii.iHio,- ! ,
) roabtes, nominally about !'>0 tier ' * *"’* *'**" **' , , , ,,
It more than the whole annual hud- ^  "  ,7 / ;ment Is to be made by his aunt, .Mrs.

tlertruile K. Shannon of 121 Madison 
avenue, follows the report of John 
Qiiinn, named In VJIO ns referee to 
hear .ihjectlotis by I.leutemint Deehert 
In the aeeountlng by Mrs. Shannon, 
and Mr. Klanugan, hts uncle, ns execu- 
tots under his grandmother’s will.

o f her offer of about $12Ti.OOO the pro
ceedings will he dropped.

Had Never Qualified.
Mr. Quinn's report states that Lieu

tenant Deehert's mother, Lillian F. 
Dechert, died In Connecticut In 1893. 
and named Flanagan, her brotlicr. < i 
e iw iito r  under her will and guardian 
of her son. The referee states that 
he never niinlltled as the guardian of 
his nephew in New York and had ro 
nutliorlty to receive property here as 
his guardian.

The accounting of the executors to 
which Lieutenant Deehert objected 
was filiMl In llMti, and stated that the 
entire residuary estate of Mrs. I'lana- 
gan h; d been distributed In 1!(00 among 
four henefletarles. eaeh of whom was 
eiitilled to $11:DK)0. The sharp allot
ted to Lieutenant Dechert consisted of 
mortgages for S.’iJ.tHiO, $-10.000 and $19,- 
(sirt respectively. .Mrs. Shannon Joined 
In tl.ls accounting.

GAMBLERS SET UP ‘REPUBLIC’

t before the war. o f  the tlrst men- 
ned sum over ‘2.'i0.in)0,ooo roubles, 
I Rraynaya Oazettn says, was 
the eocoaraganient o f literature and 

> arts, That Is, o f the specilic nrtls- 
and literary forms whieh are glor- 

wly known as 'proletkiilt.' Thus art 
d literature are violently demnera- 
ed.
‘’Daring the whole o f lust winter. In
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Fortune Teller Takes 
Long Trip She Predicted

Kanaax City, Mo.—“ Mister, 
yon are going on a long, long 
jonmey,** said A lile Klco, a for- 
tnott teller, tc Detective Harry 
Arthur.

want company; come with 
m e.to police headquarters," Ar- 

I thar told Alile.
In police court Alile was fined 

|2(X) and coats, .she wn.s given 
a stay on condition she close up 
bar establishment.

ome

Takes Testimony Two Years.

Geneva.— An Interesting sltiiatloo 
has arisen at (.'umpione, the Italian 
Monte Carlo, near i.iigiino.

At the Instance o( Uie Swiss author
ities the Italian govcrunieut closed the 
arumbllng place recently, whereupon 
the residents, consisting of several

Mr. Quinn took testimony In the case i hundred male voters, declared Cam- 
flkr two years In order to determine the j independent republic, with

the object o f reopening the Casino,aceountahlllty of Mrs. Shannon for the 
acts of her brother, and finally de
cided that the decisions In similar 
cases compelled him to hold that both 
Mrs. Shannon and Mr. Flanagan 
should account for Lieutenant Dech
ert's $113.0»Kl, with Interest since 
1!KW.

Counsel for Mrs. Shannon objected 
to the llnbll'ty ruling against her on 
the ground that she had acted Inno
cently and hud been guilty only of 
blind trust In her brother, but before 
the attorneys for Lieutenant Deehert 
had presented a decree to the surro
gate directing the payment of the $113.- 
(XX) with 13 years' Interest, overtures 
for a settlement were nmde. and us a 
result of the acceptance by her nephew

WHO KNOWS WHAT KIND OF FISH THIS IS?

which, during the few months of Its 
existence, made a profit reportetl to 
he more ihan a million dollars. Th# 
chief shareholders were Austrians.

A delegation, headed by the mayor, 
with a petition and proclamation, was 
on the way to Home to Interview ths 
king when stopped at the Italian fron
tier. The delegation was sent home; 
the papers were seized and the dcl«^ 
gates were threatened with arrest.

W IRELESS THROUGH EARTH

Naval Officer Makes Discoveries Which 
Will Revolutionize 

Radiography.

San Diego, Cal.,— Iliidiogrnphy will 
be revolutionized by transmission 
through the earth and water. Instead 
of the air ns the result of discoveries 
made at a little experiment station lo
cated on a barge in San Diego ba.v, It 
Is predicted by Lieut. A. A. Morton of 
the navy radio laboratory at Mare Is
land, who conducted the experlment.s.

First proof o f the succc.ss of the new 
method of radio tratismi.ssion through 
the earth. It was revealed, was nmde 
when the ITilted States navy depart- 
ment sent a message from the Annapo
lis station to the Ilritlsh admiralty 
that the dirigible lt-34 hail been sight
ed o ff the Amerleun coa.st.

Lieutenant Morton was at his tiistni- 
ments, heard the message and copied 
It In Its entirety, he sahl.

In England It Was Held That Act Re
lieved Husbands of Debts Con

tracted by Hie Bride Before 
Their Marriage.

"A  Ilaiigor lawyer attending court In 
the undent town of WIseasset, Lincoln 
county, recently went rummugiiig In 
the Colonial eourt records of the place, 
and In the course of his reading came 
across the otfieiul registration of a 
•smock marrlngp,’ " writes L. T. Smyth 
froi'- Ituiigor. .Me., to the IJostoti Tran
script. “ Not knowing what a Riaocli 
marriage was. the lawyer looked fur
ther, and got considerable light upon 
a custom that prevailed In Knglaad a 
century or laore agu and also to some 
extent In the .\mericaii colonies.

“ SiufS’k marriages were weddings 
where tile bride appeared dressed In a 
white sheet or chemise. The reason 
for such a garb was the belief that If 
a man married a woiiian who was In 
debt lie Could be held lluhle for her 
Indelitediiess if he received with her 
any of 1i«t  property; and also, that If 
a woman married a man who was In 
debt, his creditors could not lake her 
property to satisfy their claims If he 
hud received nothing from her at mar
riage. Ill Liigland. says an antiquari
an, there was at lea.st one case where 
a bride was clothed in piiris naturall- 
bus while the i-eremony was being per
formed in the great ctiurcli at Birming
ham. The minister at tlrst refused to 
perform the ceremony, lint, finding 
nothing in the rubric that would ex
cuse him. he finally iiiarrie<l the pair.

“To curry out the law fully as the 
people understood It, the ceremony 
should alwiiys have been iierfortned ox 
It was In the church at Birmingham, tn 
the case noted; hut. modesty forbid
ding, various expedients were used to 
accomplish the end without the un
pleasant features. Sometimes the 
bride stood In a closet and put her 
hand through a hole in the door; some
times she stood behind a cloth screen 
and put her hand out at one side; 
again, she wound about her a white 
sheet furnished by rtie hrhlegroom, and 
sometimes she stood In her chemise or 
smock. Kventually. In Kssex county, 
at least, all Immodesty was avoideil by 
the groom furnishing all the clothes 
worn by the bride, reialiiing the title 
to the same In himself. This he did 
in the presence of witnesses, that lie 
might he able to pntvc the fact In case 
he was sued for any debts she might 
have ciintracted. .V iiiiirringe of this 
kind occurred at Hriiiirord in 17*3. and 
the following Is true copy of the rec
ord of the same;

"'Bradford. Dec. ye 24, 1773—This 
i nin.v certifie whomsoever It ma.v con- 

cernc that James Bailey of Bradford, 
1 who was married to the widow Mary 

Bacon Novpiiihcr 22 last past by me ye 
subscriber then declared that lie took 
said person without anything of estate 
and that Lydia the wife of Liazer Bur- 
hniik and Mary the wife of Thomas 
Stlckney and Margaret the wife of t'a- 
leh Burbank all of Bradford were wlt- 
ne.sses that the clothes she then had 
on were his providing and bestowed 
upon her.

“  'W ILLIAM  BLAPH,
•' 'Minister of ye tlospel.’

“ It Is noted by the .same writer that 
tn all cases of smock marriages that 
have «time to his notice the brides 
have been widows.

“ It Is thniiglit that during the reign 
o f George III there were many snio«'k 
mnrrlnges In Maine, then a jiart of the 
province o f Mnssncliiisetts Bay. chief
ly in the counties of Lincoln ami York, 
or iL the territory which Is now so 
known. There is nothing to show that 
the practice outlived the Kevolutlon. 
In Miilne.^up to 18.’i2. a husband wus II- 
able for debts of his wife coiitrncled 
before niiirriag*', and no such subter
fuge as the smock murriuge could re
lieve him."

Writer Aaaarta That Spanish Chlldran 
Are the Worst Spoiled young

sters on the Earth.

W. B. Trites, a writer, who recently 
returned from Spain, wus talking In 
I'hilitdelphla about Siiunish children.

“ Spanish <dilldren.'' said he. “are the 
worst spoiled, and .Spuni.sli parents the 
most Indulgent, In the world. The din
ing and rei’eptloii rooms of .Spanish 
hotels swarm with screaming, frolick
ing. fighting children, hut the Spanish 
guests smile indulgently. .4 ctdid of 
six eats as niiicli as It likes of every
thing on the table, and aeeompaiiiee 
its parents everywhere. At three or 
fiMir o’cliH'k in the morning, the usual 
hour for Spanish entertainments to 
come to an en*l, Innumemhle tiny tots, 
exhausted, are bundled Into watting 
carriages by loving parents. If you 
ask them why they didn't leave tho 
|MHir bullies at home, they shrug their 
shoulders and answer, helplessly: 
'They wanted to come.'

“ I suppose the «inly ren.son one does
n’t see Spanish hables seated at tha 
cafes hehitid glasses of beer or whisky 
Is hecuuse they prefer their sugary slr- 
ui>a.”

.Mr. Trites smiled.
“ .Vn Knglish newspaper corresfiond- 

ent." he contln’ ieil. “ strolled through 
the reception riMim at the Madrid ho
tel nt which 1 stayed, when a S(iiinlsh 
mother said to a friend beside her:

“ ‘That Knglishinan doesn't like chil
dren.'

•''Mow do yon know?' said her 
friend.

■"Because,’ was the reply, ‘my littio 
f'arlos went Into his room yesterday, 
while he was out. to have a little fun 
with Ids typewriter. The chllil only 
played with the machine and sharpen
ed the (lencils on his desk with a razor 
that was there. .\nil yet I notice that 
whenever the Krigllshinan sees Carlot 
now he looks cross.’ "

DADDY3 EVENING 
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MR. AND MRS. SKUNK.

Wild Animal* in Banff.
Although Banff, Alberta.is a hustling 

Tillage during the summer and Is j 
thronged with tourists, wild de«‘r from i 
the mountains are to he seeti dally on 
the Streets hikI at night stately elk 
leap from the roads in the hushes to 
escape approaching BUtomoliiles. If  
a Banff cottager expects to eat his own 
"garden truck” he builds a deer-proof 
fence aroiiml his jiutch. The grounds 
of Brett hospital are open from the I 
stn-et and the other night a h.nlf-dozen 
anile deer made a raid upon the flower 
garden. Banff Is tlie capital of Kix-ky ; 
.Mountain park, and sIiiMitiiig game , 
within tlie paik limits Is fnrhldden by | 
Inw. The deer, tedng unmolested, ! 
have heconie very tmiie, ami even :i 
lii-nr now and then jinys a friemlly 
visit t(i the village. N'ot long ago a 
liicycUst. speeding down one of the 
slile streets nt night, hit a dark oh.lect 
and turned a somersault or two before 
he hit the macadam. Sitting up, hs 
looked around aud discovered a hear 
hitting the trail for home as fast as ' 
four legs could carry him. Although j 
tame ami somewh.st obtrusive, tha i 
deer, elk and bear do not relish too | 
close an acquaintance with man. and 
have provisl themselves to be not only 
pietnresqiie biu perfectly safe neigle | 
hors. ■

“ Of course," said .Mis. Skunk, “ It 
does seem a pity we have such a bad 
repututlim.''

"What is a repiitaliouT" asked Mr, 
Mkiitik.

••«•h. It's what folks think of us; 
what our ihuracters are supixised to
he."

“ And we have a bud one?" asked 
Mr. Skunk.

"Yes," said Mrs. Skunk, "we have." 
"What do they say about ua?" aaked 

-Mr. Skunk.
“They disllk« ns because o f tb* 

dreadful <>dor we have."
“ But do they add that it Is our pris- 

tecflon. and that we're very geutla 
ami nice otherwise?”

“ Some of them add that," said Mrs. 
.Skutik, ''but not all.”

“Tliut bcem.s unfair," said Mr. 
Skunk.

“ We can't expect everything In life 
to he fair. 1 suppose.”  said Mrs. Skunk.

"No, 1 supiai.'e -we cun t." agfeed 
.Mr. Skunk.

■'But do they ever speak of our fur 
and how beautiful we are'/" be added 
after a few moments.

"Yea, they like to have our fur to 
make it up Into muffs and capes and 
fur pieces and hats."

“ For them.selves'i" asked Mr. Skunk. 
“ Yes, for themselves." said Mrs. 

Skunk.
"Don't they admire it on us and say 

they hope we'll always keep It and 
that they like to see us luukiug so^ 
handsome?”

"No, they don't often say that,". 
Mrs. Skunk answered. . I

“ I'm sure if 1 saw a beautiful littio-' 
girl in a beautiful Httle dress 1 wuiiUl { 
not aay : • •

“ 'lley, there; give me that dress!| 
“ No, hut you would (biubtless be] 

frightened at seeing her and then you 
would till her dress with the odor you 
liuve for a protection and she would) 
have to throw away the dress." ^

"But I wouldn't be taking It frooi, 
her." said Mr. Skunk. Ij

“ In a way you would," said Mr.s. 
Skunk.

"Quite diflerent, quite different.'*' 
-aid Mr. Skunk. "Not the same thing 
at all.”

"I really would like to tel! the peo-, 
pie other things ahout us. too." said 
Mrs. .Skunk.

■'What would you like to tell them?" 
Mr. Skunk answered.

"I would like t( talk to them ahout 
ourselves; tell them our liestories.' i 

"Do you think they would he inter
ested';" asked Mr. Skunk.

" I  don't see how tliey could help but 
he." said Jlrs. Skunk. " I  would say;

" Teople, this Is ehnpter one. In 
ehaiiter one we will treat the Interest
ing subject of how a skunk will never 
kill a big animal. < Hi. no; n ever!'

How Pipe Reveals Character.
A new niethiMl of telling a miin's 

character Is now advanced hy William i 
K, Crltchlow, ninety, of Macon, .Mo. 
lie  said : I

"Yi'ii can tell more uhont a man by ; 
the way he lights his |ilpe than you 
cun hy the shape of his head. There's 
the fellow who strikes a match on the | 
soulh end of his trousers, holds his : 
hamis over the howl until he gets It ' 
going throws down the match any old , 
place, ami tilts his pipe up toward the 
Norlli Star. That Xian may hum down : 
Ills liiiiiie ami Inini. hut he'll never' 
lick his wife or children, hecause his 
heart's rlglit.

“t'r'xiks ami had men don't nften 
siimkc iilpes. They vvouldti'l he cnaiks i 
If they did. hecause there's something , 
nlmiit an old hickory pip-- that inspires ' 
a man to play fair with his nelghhors." ,

Wat Out of Small Change.
fTieu Ghi Fat. wealthy (Tilnese Im

porter and exporter of I'anamn and 
Hongkong, was short of small change 
when he procee<le<l to settle for the 
transportation o f himself, wife and 
three children, who had been bookisl 
to leave San Francisco for the Orient 
on the liner China. He tendered a 
certified cliei-k for $.3tK).iXX». NVhen 
General ffassenger Agent H. N. Thom
as nskeil If that was the only sort of 
change he had, Chen exhibited another 
check. It was for an even STXXl.tXX).

Thomas never smiled ns he asked If 
the patron w ished gold In change. Chen 
said this would suit him, hut when 
four men .«tartevl to pull a big truck 
fmm the Bank of Canton. Chen decid- 
e«1 that a certificate of deposit would 
he better. He has made a fortune In 
Ihimima hats ami Is going to Hong
kong to estntilish a new agency.

Find River Jordan Unclean.
Bathing In the River Jordan, fnmona 

In sacred history, has lost Its popular
ity as the result of the discovery hy 
.American iihyslchin.s that It Is a dan
gerous disease germ carrier.

One of the first steps taken hr the 
American Bcil Cross tmit reaching that 
region was an analysis of the river 
water, Btsl Cross headquarters here 
hns been Informvsl. It was found lad
en with the germs of skin diseases and 
other maladies. There has never lie- 
fore Iieeii resirletlons on bathing In 
the stream, regardless of the physlial 
eondlllons of the bathers, hut the rev
elations of danger lurking In the Jor
dan's waters caused *he loenl author
ities to place a ban on the unrestrict
ed hntliiiic.

onknowD flat» caught by mackarel flataera In a net at Tortiay, 
18 feat long and waa o f a apadea unknown to tha Oahermea, 

‘«aoaa hatwaaa tka UMD-aatlng tharii and tha gantia dolphin

LIVE HIGH ON STRIKE BONUS

Genoa Longshoremen Get $6.50 D a y -  
Hire Underlings at $2 

to Do Work.

Geiioa.—Genoa longshoremen ri-cent- 
ly eimverted themselves In twenty-foul 
hours from striking workmen to em
ployers of liihor.

They ohtnined through the strike a 
day wage rate of $0..’ i0 and the follow
ing day hired other men for their Jobs 
at $2 a day, thereafter living easy lives 
on the remaining $4.,’M) for eight hours 
management o f the $‘J-a-day underling.

Instances of strike winning wtth sub
sequent subletting o f Jobs according to 
the Genoa Idea hava been prevalent 
during the Intemilttant labor troublau 
throughout Italg«

In Memory ot James WatL
The ccnieiiiiry o f  .Iiiiiic< Walt, thè 

Invcntor o f  thè iiaidcni <-oiidciislng 
stcìmi cugine, who died on .Vugiist 19, 
ISI'.i, w'us cclehniled In .v-cotlmid hy thè 
ralslrig o f  a fluid o f  .X2."''<».i*d<i lo  fiir- 
Iher ciidow thè ciigliiciTliig depart- 
iiictil o f  i!ln«g'i\v imlvci-slt.v. to Jiro- 
vide iiildlUomil fiicllitles for  thè train
ing o f  engineers.

Doctor Was a Comfort.
I’ litlent (after operation)—Doctor, 

they say you are getting better and bet- 
tci on these appeoilix operations every 
day."

Doctor— That’s a fact. The man 1 
operated on yesterday lived twelve 
hours, and T m  In hopes you’ll live 
twice aa toog, If yon don't worry I—  
Life.

Coffins Rented in Moscow.
riiiifilchil advices to the state rte- 

tiartmeiit state lliiit practically all 
stores In Moscow have lieen iniuiicl)ial- 
IzimI a* II rule without compensation 
to owiu" s. Kggs are quoted nt I I  rn- 
hles iind mulches at four nihles a box. 
Individual coffins are reported to tie 
no longer used, hut arc being rented 
out. The mortality »ate Is very high, 
with typhus, grip ami erystiiclas being 
espei-latly prevalent and overcrowding 
the hospitals.

Need American Machinery.
There Is a large demand In Greece 

for marine engines of from SO to 2(X) 
horsepower. In the past much of tha 
Inter-Island trade was carried on by 
small aailing vessels, which wera M t 
equipped srtth auilUary aotarh _

“They Like to Have Our Fur.”

We are too gentle I We will never 
touch big animal meat that we have 
killed, for we will never kill creatures 
like that.

•"W e eat gmsshoppers and bugs. 
That should interest you. people, 
when you’re at a loss to know what 
to give .vrnir families for dinner.’

“ Then," continued Mrs, Skunk, “ I 
would write a second chapter and In 
It 1 would say:

*' ‘The dnddy skunks will not eat 
their young. They are too kindly, too 
kindly.'

“ In my third and last chapter I 
would say:

‘".And we don't bother about other 
nninials. We're a nice, gentle lot. Ah, 
yes. think well of the skuiik.s. We're 
not hail at all.' ”

“ I suppose," said Mr. Skunk, “when 
they are having us for furs they do 
nay ns a certain sort of a comiih- 
ment."

" I l f  course they do." said Mrs. 
Skunk, “of course they do."

“ That's one thing you should add to 
your hook." said Mr. Skunk.

“ .Ah. I will put it In a preface, or a 
very first Introduction, and 1 will say. 
'Book by Mrs. Skutik, Introduction hy 
Mr. Skunk.’ "

“ Glorious, glorious," said Mr, SkunkT. 
".\h, now let us start getting folks ac. 
qiinliiled with our hook and the story 
of the Skunk fiin iily!"

Sparing the Rod.
“ Now that you are getting along In 

ife. I dare say you are willing to ad
ult father In the wowlshed did yon a 
'•t of good.”

"No." answered the elderly eltizen 
Yon see, my father didn't really be- 
leve In corporal punishment and many 

time when I deaerved a licking he 
et me argue him ont of doing bla 
luty."—BtnBlafham Age-Buml^
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Limited ''Biâ 4 ' O ffer 
l e  roB D  o w N u s  ^  ^r'~^

uineanelnf ih » gnvtMt mofwr-Mvine * * *  
■Md* to Foxd Ownai« on Baacnkaj, The Tli* Pill«, 
which rid** lik* air, and ha* cot tirr coaa In two lot 
oret 100.000 oMra. Yoo will k*< details of this 

■ordinary prepoattioo in the m«il. h  yea don  ̂
your% writ* to IL Uaa tha coapco halow.

M
HIS RETURN

By E D IT H  T .  TH E R R IE N .

JULIA’S GOWN
By C H A H L O T T E  T. SMITH.

m £  t í r e  e / l l e r

MO PUNCTURES

_  _______  NO BLOWOUTS
f in i C o tf*ia sl Cost Doublos Tiro Nlloaáo

■a- Tha uaa o l Baaankay ia a proTad*aeoa- 
old eoy— 10,000 to 20,000 « iU t  io iharalt^ 

net tha ascaptioik

ay — aa iawaatmant, aot an 
panaa — tnay ha transfarrad from 
wofo-eat caaiaca to naw oi

Discount
S LIbarty Bonds ^  Free

. Iccepfed Trial
Cariai thi* , W« •stv*». •• re4 tap« ! DwriacthUI!mlt«4«INr. •• raaf aw» tara

^  ' t la l » »  F ta iaht  Fraa amountt  Libartp Baade w il l  Malandar «a t ra  load and
a»ca further dlacoaot— ! accoptad la  po rm ao t -^  bardati  road eaadi-iDtroductorp 

Baa ta tat urt  
tatlaAad balbrt

vantaa« 
aBerad a

BscludT# Bseao» 
kmf Afanciaa as*

raaftinçlj proâtabla lor profraasiva 
Baairnn m o  is  opan tarhtofy. 
W tiu  lor f o poahAnn,

, thalr full faca vaina» Oat | poca npuo It. Yaw ba
i tba dataila. tha |ada%

Dealers , CMaagai HI. *
SpeeiAi lila4*OCtr I

r itawNty. I

Issaidtay 
Comaamr

Í f?

!  rna BaaaaaaT aeaeucTe aa, „■ ie?-too WMt a.nriw a«, cmm«w m.
V Flotee» ared eoe feO ̂ teile of four &I wHhuiM eaisaecea aed Cha ' dliay tf
i
| N . » --------------------
• _____
I -------------
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TBE UNIVERSAL CAR

Thr Ford Sedan, with electric self-startine 
and lifthring system »nd demountable rimsw ith 
3!-s-inch tires front and rear, is a family car of 
class and comfort, be th in summer and in winter, 
bor touring it is a most comfortable car. The 
large plate glass windows make it an open car 
w htnde.sired, w hile in case of rain and all inclem
ent weather, it can be made a most delightful 
closed car in a few minutes. Rain-proof, dust- 
pwof, fine upholstering, broad, roomy seats, 
pimple in eperation. Anybody can safely drive 
it. U hilc it has all the distinctive and econom
ical merits <>f the berd car in eperation and 
maintenance. Won’t you come in and look it
ever?

J. A. C O V E Y  & S O N

AMthorisc<i Ager.ty

t

I -

T

Choice 
Hams
There is noth
ing more appe
tiz in g  than a 
s l i c e  o f  o u r  

choice ham. W e  have them smoked or 
boiled as you prefer, and, fried or baked 
or cooked in any other of the many 
ways, they have a flavor you will not 
soon forget. \\ e have anything you 
may want in the line of meats.

T H E  C I T Y  M E A T  M A R K E T  
W . A .  P atton , P ro p .

♦  S. D. P A R K  ♦ ♦
♦  The bjit loan man o f Mobeetie ♦  *
♦  te making land loam novr at it ♦  *
♦  per cent instead o f nine which ♦  ♦
♦  mat been the reirular rate ♦  *
♦  SEE, PHONE OR W R ITE  HIM ♦  ♦
♦  FOR LO ANS «  *

D EN TIST  
DR.41. C. BAIRD 
G E N E R AL PRAC TIC E  

Cbri.lopkcr Bide. Phone 132 
Miami, Teaa*.

A ll the bulldins'« o f the tow n w ere 
piilly d«*<'<jrule<l w ith bu n lin e  and flaK**- 
t>l>en house wu* to be kejit ut I lie 
arm ory, w h ere the ««Idler* eoultl find 
fcHKl, readliiK lim iter, tobacc'o and. I>esl 
o f all. the sodet.T o f th eir old friend*, 
so lone denied them . T h e  e lr l*  o f  Hie 
tow n hnd nrriineeil a series o f dnnee*. 
card  |iarlles and en terta ln m eiils .

A blind stand lind been erected  In the 
public square and llie  people fe lt they 
w ere  prej>are<l to »elctiiiie  tillln e ly  
th eir re tu m ln e  heroes. A few  had el- 
rendy arrivetl. the rem ain der w ere  ex 
peeled  In thr< e diij'S. a;.d th eir wel- 
eoine w as to be most hiiirl.v, w ith 
speeches, m usic, p arad es and hnnqiiets

A s itu rc lii M eade helixsl In lh<>se 
p rei'aratlon *, her heart wn* heavy. 
M ust slie f iv e  up her position ns prl 
v a le  se iT etary  to Mr. M erlon? It had 
helonjrisl to Ihtn K islell, littw L ieu t. Ke- 
dell, and .Mr .Merton had fold her when 
she w as proinoleil to the jilace  th at 
when 1*011 retu rn ed he w as to have his 
old im sltlon. B ut she had m ade jhhhI. 
and she did *o enjoy the w ork 
C ou ld n ’t I*on find another e<|ually 
P<kh] (Hisitlon?

She could not p*‘t up eoiiraye to  ask 
•Mr. klerton to k€-«'|i her. H e w a s In
ten sely  i>alrlolic anil had told each of 
hi* em ployei'S th t l  his |ilui-e would l>e 
plven him when he refun ieil. w ith no 
loss o f  wnpes. Now- f*on had l^een 
passed and woundisl. and althouch  he 
w rote hom e th at he had rii-m-erisl. he 
would seem  more I'f a hero than ever 
to >lr. M erton. H e hnd bei ii the first 
man In tow n to enlist, and Mr M erton 
had been very  proud of his you th fu l 
sei-ri'tiiry, who w as now r e liin .in i  w ith 
decoration s fo r bravery.

How ivinld she broach the su bject to 
Mr. M erton? She must be lis.klnK for 
anoth er situation, she «n|>|sised fo r her 
fo n n e r one hnd been filleil, o f iv>urse ■ 
She wondered If Ia>n would he enper 

* to pet back to M s old work or would 
p re fer to rest at home for a w title. : 
W as M r M erton wultli.p for her to re ' 
sipn pnicefuH y rath er than tell her 
that she had only three more d ays? 
T h ese  troubled tbonphts kept t»aee 
w ith her hanils us «he workeil. and she 
hateel h erself that she ismld not feel 
m ore Joy In the honie-eomilip o f  the 
soldiers.

W hen the day came, she went w ith  
the re«t of the town to view the pa- '

I fade, ih eerln p  with the crow d, th at ' 
w as sim ply wild w ith jiride and en- [ 
thuslasm . She wn« quick to si-e how- 
fine L icn fen aiit Redell loi>kei1. w ith hi* 
erect m ilitary carrliipe. his brown fa c e  
nnd steady eyes. W hy. w hat had the 
w ar done to Don? He had pone a w ay  
a hrllllunt. lovnMe. fun-lovinp h o y ; he 
hnd come back a s iern -fa i’eil man.

M arcia's heart plowed with a w arinfh  ' 
It had new  r felt tiefore. She and Don j 
had been pooil frlin d «  In th e ir  school ■ 
days hnt they hnd drifted  a p art. She | 
had w ritten to him often. I.ei-aiise he 
had ts-ppeii her to when he enlisted. 
But her le ft irs  hnd Ix-en alm ost lik e  
r*-i«irters' Hen;«— new s o f  th e office 
force and town lia|i|>enli.p*. She 
wished now slie had |iiit m ore o f  her 
rtcrsonallty, inor* frien d ly  s|ilrlt, in fo 
them.

She went to the arm ory, w h ere  sh e 
was to he one o f the h o stesses fo r  th e  
iiftirn oi ii. S lie hoi'cd that I*on w ould 
erni.p there s<i ihnt sh e  could te ll him 
that his old p la ce  In th e office w a s 
waiting' for him. She hnd d ecided  Jliat 
us s<w>n as slie saw him  step  from  th e 
train.

Slie had w cu rled  o f  th e crtiw d and 
stolen q u ietly  iiw ny to  a co rn er to  rest. 
As he »am«' to lo T  ttie old l-oylsb  sm ile  
hriphteneil th e g ra v e  fa c e . H e held her 
hand so lonp. w ith  su ch  a  fr ie n d ly  
pnisp. th at n blush sp re ad  o v e r  her 
n sn ally  pnie eheek*.

•■ ¡\jarciB. you  w e re  a b n e k  to  w rite  
to  me so  o fte n . Y o u  h a v e n ’t th e slipht- 
est Idea o f w h a t le tte rs  m eant to ns 
fe llo w *. Y o u rs  w e re  su ch  fine, news.v 
o n e s ; a lw a y s  fu ll o f  encourapem ent. 
to o ; Just th e k in d  to  i-heer a m an up.”

"I am  plad  to  h a v e  done even th at 
litt le  fo r  yon. Ikin. I h ave  bieen keep- 
Inp yo u r p la ce  fo r  you  w ith  Mr. Mer- 
too, *o th at no o th er m an w ould have 
It w hen yon retu rn ed .”  «he to ld  him In 
m ost fr ie n d ly  fash io n , w ithout a qu iv
er now a t th e lo ss o f her fine sa la ry  
an d  eon penial w«<rk.

“ Oh. you can  keep  th at a w h ile  lonp- 
e r . I am  plaruiitip to run C n cle  W il
lia m 's  farm  th is sum m er. I ’m so a c
custom ed to  outdoor life  now that an 
office In w arm  w eath er has no a llu re
m ent fo r  m e.”

M arcin stifled a tin y  siph o f roIUT. 
S h e w ould h a v e  sacrificed  im ythlnp for 
th is  fine soldU r. but she could but re- 
Jo!<e th at her sacrifice  w as not neces
sary.

"M iircla .”  the so ld ier's voice wi nf on, 
thouph In lo w er tones, “ yoti keeii the 
office fo r  me Ibroiiffl. th e summ er, nnd 
a fte r  I 'lic le  W H linnrs crop« are  all 
harvest« d I slmuhl like to ta k e  up Mr. 
M erton s w-ork npnln,”  nn«l n r«ipulsh 
tw in k le  shone In his «-yes as he saw 
her face  full,

"All riplif. Don.” she nprVcd. stth- 
misslvely.

“ By thiif tlino. dear, wori'f yon he 
ready to plve up office work anil make 
a home for me -the Imme I drenmed o f  

I 'lldn'f intend to usk .voti

r i
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D ia r r h o ? *  ,n  C h i ld r e n .
For Diarrohea in chihlren one year 

old or older you will find nothing bet
ter than Chamberlain’«  Colic and 
Dianroheea Remedy, followed by a 
dose o f castor oil. It should be kept 
at hand and given as soon as the first 
unnatural loio'^eness o f thee bowels 
»ppear.

until I hml l.e.-ome sfronp «nil hu«ky 
SLBSCRIPTION PRICES «>'1' another '

One year ........................ t j  r . .
Six months ...............  (¡r
Thiee months ............ ............. ’ 5 0  In h«Vv.,Ì,' ■ f ' r t"’
Single copies ................................. (,.5 >**’r work. «1,.. had «lise,.ven-d M r

IN ADVANCE. ALWAYS ‘ '’n«e n-lonlshmcnt that she lov.«] ;|,i, ■
----------------- _ _ _ _  ' so ldier iiiort .

••What fc Virtue in .  Wife?” . n d ' !

I It WB* in h«r Junior yiar at hlph 
«chiMil that tha question of her com- 
iiieoci-mciit p«'WB first licgun U» trou
ble .Tulla Klnp.

I Fine pawns were not plentiful to 
the Klnp family. I ’ossihly the fact 
that Julia was th* oldest of eight chil
dren may cxplalsi why her clothlnp 
had always teen of Inferior quality. 
Often Mrs. Klnp sat up late at idpht 
briishlnp off siune panm-nt; while the 
I'est clothes were usually udonii-d wllli 

i a tipiicli of emhroidery done w««nd*T- 
fully well liy Julia herself.

On the Jun!«fs dev»p|v*sl tiie task of 
decorntii.p the town hall for the preal 
uccasion.

Then. too. who hnt the Juniors were 
I to he escort for the praduates'  And 

this meant mu«h talk of powns, shoes. 
rll>lM>ns and ploves.

Julia knew very well there could be 
no costly finery for ber and sometimes 
sbe went to sle«q) with a wet handker
chief under li«r pillow, after spend- 

i itip the eveiiiliR helpinp her mothi-r 
I make the little pink pown of l.Vcent 

D inslin .
It was diirinp one «if 1 líese evenlnps 

when Julia had been tellliip her im.lh- 
er of the w«ind«-rful powns tbe »enlor* 
were tu«vlnp made that she suddenly 
askeil wistfull.« ;

‘Tk) y«iu supjKise 1 can have a silk 
dress «h tli I pradiialc. mother?”

” I*eurle,” said .Mrs K np sharply, a« 
thouph soiiiciliiiip had luirt her— in 

i fact, Julia thoupht she must have 
' |.rlck«-d her flr.pei«-"! only wish 1 

tiiipbt |ir«imise it to you. but I can’t.” 
Julia was silent. Her mother sew«kl 

steadily for a little while, then threw 
h« r w« rk aside and im|iulsively drew 
the pirl’s «lark load to ber shoulder.

"liu you tliink I don't realite twiw 
niinh you wi.nt It? M'hy, g irlie! the 

' ilrvaiu of my Psilish «dd head for years 
ha« b«'« n to possess a lustrous dnr'.< 
Mue fnffeln. You didn’t know your 
mother was su«'h a goose, did you? 
Tliere, run nioiip to l>e«l."

A few days later she went Into the 
klti-ben where Mrs. King, her tired 
fa«-e flushe«! with heat, w-gs busily 
i-anninp rhutiarb. A sudden thought 
p< p[ie<I into Julia's mind.

•'Mother!”  she exclaimed. "Ton 
know Aunt Bee said yestenlay we 
miphf have all the wild l>epries w« 
were wlllinp to pick. Tliere are straw- 
fierries. Idueherrie* and Mnckherrles 
til those old pustiir<>*. Oil, mother! 
do you siip|>oM‘ you could spare me 
jiarf o f the time to go out there to 
piek Mine to M'll? Seems to me 1 
might get enough to buy—thnt is. t«> 
have— oh, I ilo want to liave a n;«‘e 
dress when I pradunte!”
^Mrs. King suapiM-d a «■over onto nn- 

other can. "Spore y«iu? V**s. ma'am.” 
«he «aid liriefly, “ And Julia. I heanl 
D'K'tor Dustin’* wife say yesteriiay 
slie w-ould pay a girl well to at«)' vrlth 
the rl.lldren evenlnps. for she lik*-* to 
ride with the d«>ctor.”

Tliat v*ry ufl*'rti<«in Julia suw Mrs. 
Dustin nnd mude arranpemeiits Hi l>c 
her heljier four evenings a w*H-k 
1hr«iiigh July and August.

Tlu-n I'epan a tusy time for the 
girl.

So the months s|»«i«l hy until it was 
really lime to purchase the material 
for the ilreiiiii«‘«!-of pown.

"1 wish you were poiiip to have a 
new ilreas. 01111111* »,” said Julia iiu 
piilsixely one day, as Mrs. King was 
nietidinp a little rent In the well-worn 
but sjMitless pray ilress.

•■«111. well, dear,” re«|sinded her 
mother hrlghtly, “ this old gown with 
a fik-sh «■ollar will do very nu-ely.” 

But to Julia's Mirror aa she piiss«Hl 
her iiiolh«r's d««ir quietly a half-hour 
lat«'r, she saw .Mrs. Kinp h«dd the <dd 
pray dress at arm’s lenpth for a ««<•- 
«mil. tli«ii flinp it on the lied nnd wipe 
the niuiiiup tears from her fu«'e.

Two hours later Julio hcunctkl Into 
the house liideii wltli several mysteri
ous bundles and run lightly up to her 
Pimm.

"Motlii-r,” she calle«l in a queer 
voice. ” 1 wish you woiilil «"«inie up * 
niinut«'. I ’ve Just bouplit my dress 
fiixl I never wns so hap|iy over any- 
thinp In my life !”

A mtlK-r «lispleiistKl lady wulktil up
stairs at this hlddinp.

“ .luiin," sh*‘ remonstrated, "y*iu
oupl.t t«> hnv«' hud an older pi-rson 
V'ltti .v«U),'’ lint slopjied suddenly wluni 
she snw th«> lunterial Julia was unriill-

I I t ip .
I Just a white voile. shixT and «lain- 
! ty. to lie sure, luit [ilnin whit«' voile.
I ■‘Isn't If iir i'llj." coo«■ll Julia. In r 
 ̂ dark eyes lieiimlnp with mischief.

"I, don't nnder«Iand,” Ik pnn Mrs.
: Klnp in a dnr.cd way.
! "Do you undeiifland lliis?" yell.-I
I her fliiuphti-r smld.-nly ns si,«, threw a 
I perf«-ct swirl of Iii.s-trous dark blue taf- 

f< 111 round ttie slender fiptir*' In fore 
¡ h. r.
j "Dll yoti know, you inarm«-«', that

.MU nr*- pi.inp to tiav«' a Mitnmenc«- 
m inf  piiw-n for your «iwn s « « e t  self, 
and lliaf .v* ij are poinp to pradunte 
from si.i rifii-iiip eierytlilnp to a selfish 
dnnphter? .\nd tx re Is lai «- to trim It 
With." she rnred on n  i kle« ly. "ntnl 
sew Itip silk and hoiks  nnil eyes, and 
white k:«l pi«i-,«-v. And tny dr«*ss Is to 
be a dream, for I am poinp to etn- , 
br.iider If tinfil it will stand alor,.' far 
'■< r.y pride. And oh. .votj Messml wom- 
t.ri." to the liaiKl liiotlier. who had 
sunk w-eakly onto th.- bed. “ «tny here 
atid ploat while I p,, «jimn anil pet 
sttrifnT ffir this starvfnp fnndly. But 

.Miu dare let me lln.l a sinple 
drop oq  that 'lustrous dark hliie taf- 
f**ur rniiiiiu iiri mcrit trnun. ’ 
fCc-nyright. IS» n. ,n ,  .MccJur« K , * , -

/
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.THEOIFFDWEllI
Had a Good Excuse for Doing 
t Very Little Remodeling

Provided by nUture, the wall of a rocky cW 
offered limited possibilities for those pre-histuric 
people to improve into an artistic home. But 
those limitations don’t apply to your hfime.

Let Us Help You Plan Improvements
A  few alight changes may make your old 

house far more comfortable and attractive.
The cost for improvements is comparatively 
■mall when you consider the value they add 
to your property.

W e  can supply the necessary materialeit 
lowest prices.

WHITE HOUSE LUi 
BER COMPANY

J. W. VOYLES, Local Manager « t o «'
1
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O N  A L L  S U M M E R  G O O D S  O F  ALL  

D E S C R I P T I O N S .

.-iiimmer Underwear, Slñípe»*.-. Hats 
and all liprht weigrht clothing:.

B ig  b a rg a in s  in Ice  C h eats, R efriger- 
ators a n d  c o ld  s to ra g e  B o x e s . mN Ba

W e are going to sell ’em, come while 
they last. m T * ! »

t f n g p t

I toward i
crop. ;

L O C K E  B R O S . «It  of Ut 
lOTOd,

l«ni and 4

Carrying in stock everything you will
need from Infancy to old age, in the 
Home or on the Farm. *

I for a!

Mr. Grocery buyer.

e want to impress upon you that we
V !***•
have one of the best stocks of nice fresh “  " 
groceries obtainable. We are offering 
them to you at real attractive prices, and 
guarantee to give you honest.and court
eous treatment. We want your business 
and are willing to serve you right, and 
your patronage will be appreciated.

Webster Grocery Co.

M .  PAY THE
^R E S iD E N T

Lmrgc size tracing ihccta of < 

paper at tha Cbiaf.


